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Reunion 
Held At North 
Branch Chapel ' 

Amid fhe peaceful surroundings of 
the Cbapel at North Branch, the 
twentieth annaal school zvnnion was 
beld, Satuiday, Angast 22. Folks 
began to arrive eietrly in the fore
noon, and at noon a j^enie lunch was 
enjoyed. Coffee was served tree by 
tbe committee. 

At 1:46; p. m. the meeting was call
ed to Older by the president, Mrs. 
•Marie Haefeli Wells of Deeiing. The 
ineeting was held on the lawn and 
on the light of the presiding officer 
were the Ameriean flag and a bean
tiful bonqnet of gladiolL The flowers 
were a s ^ of Mias Mildred Moore 
in memory of all pupils and teachers 
who had passed away during the 
twenty yean the reunions have been̂  
bald. , , , . ' , , ' . ' , " ^ 

. Song, America. Piayer was offer" 
ed by Rev. Harrison Packard of. An
trim. Mrs. Belle Wheeler,, secretary, 
gave her annual report, also the 
treasurer's report, which were 
accepted and placed on file. ThenMn. 
Wheieler read over: twenty very in-
terasting letters from absent ones 
wbo weie there in spirit. They were 
enjoyed by all present 

The nominating committee, Wil
liam Simonds of Antrim, Miss Min
nie Gove of Hopkinton and Rev. 
Harrison Packard of Antrim gave 
thehr reports, and the following 
officers , weire re-elected: President, 
Mrs. Marie H. WeUs of Deering; vice 
presidents, Mrs. Charlotte C. Harvey 
of Antrim, Mrs. Frances W. Herrick 
of Antrim; Secretary and Treasurer, 
Mrs. BeUe Wheeler of Antrim. 

Remarks by William Simonds, and 
Miss Minnie Gove of Hopkinton, who 
referred to the building of the 
Chapel in 1876; by Rev. Harrison 
Packard, who read some very Inter
esting articles about the schools, and 
by Miss Gertrude Jameson of Antrim. 

A telegram was received from 
Mrs. Jennie Little Russell. 

Mrs. Ida Wilson EUinwood of 
HiUsboro gave a reading. 

The names of those who had de
parted since the last meeting, were 
read by the secretary and all stood 
in silence to their memory and then 
repeated the Lord's Prayer. , 

The program closed by s inging 
"God Bless America," and Benedic
tion by Rev. Mr. Packard. 

After the meeting all present en
joyed a trip through the beautiful 
garden of the FUnt estate, and a 
trip to the old sehoolhouse, and this 
brought to a close a most perfect 
day. 

Former Reporter 
Employee Now A 
Corporal 

Gamp Davis, N. C. 
August 4, 1942 

Editor The Courier: 
Just seems tbat I ean't get around 

to 'write a letter these days. So much 
detail and other things that I write 
abou one or two letters a week. 

After ten weeks in Eiutis, one 
sunny morning the B-11 at Fort 
Eustis packed up their clothing and 
clixnbed into trains going east, west 
ai>d south. I was on tbe trabi going 
south. With ,"G. L" sandwiches un
der my ana (the meals for the day) 
I was assigned to No. 11 ear. Troop 
Trains are something I will never 
forget, tbey stop at eveiy little sta
tion and travel all over the sofitlL At 
night, about 8 o'clock, we aixiyed at 
Camp Davis. Here tfae boys were 
assigned to different outfits, schools, 
etc. I waa left all alone. After 
cheeidng, and leeheeking the list my 
name could not be found. Had'they 
put me on the wrong train? Eveiy-
thihg was running through my head. 
I was put ujp at headquarters forthe 
night. And next moming reported 
back to Post Headqnarters. They 
found my assignment and the ontflt 
I was to join. My troublas had 
started! My baggage could not be 
found. WeU, I was directed to 446th 
C. A. (A. A.) Sp. Bn. I didn't have 
any trouble finding it. Two days 
later I found my baggage on the 
other side of the Camp, at a school., 

Last Monday we moved into new 
Barracks and are now waiting for 
new men to come in to train. You 
know how much detail work thiere is 
around a new camp! The past week 
I have b^en an engineer, carpeUter, 
M. P., guard and cook. I wiU be a 
jack of aU trades soon. 

Last Saturday I was promoted to 
Corporal which wiU give me ?66 a 
month. 

My new address for months to 
come (I hope): Battery A, 446th C. 
A. (A. A.) Sp. Bn., Camp Davis, 
N. C. 

CORP. I. A. BUCKO. 
V . . . — / 

ANTRIMLOCALS' 
, Harold Proctor is working in HiUs

boro in Trasker's clothing store. 
Miss Amy Butterfield retums Fri

day to her school in Plattsburg, N. 
Y., the school beginning a week 
earlier than usual. 

Mrs. John Robertson and children 
of Mont Vemon were guests for a 
few days recently of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Caughey. 

Si 

.3 COTTAGE HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

At a Low Price 
IN FAIR REPAIR 

Known As The Tewksbury House on 
PLEASANT STREET, ANTRIM 

Arrangements may be made to let yoor rent apply towards 
pnrchase price of honse—Why pay rent when yon can own 

yonr own bome! 

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION WILL BE MADE TO 
RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

Peterboroush Cooperative Bank 
PETEBBOBOVGH, N. H. 
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For Your Camp or Home 
LAST AVAILABLE 

Florence and New Perfection Oil Stoves 
3 Burner 

$20.00 and $21.00 
WILLIAM F. CLARK 

Plumblns and HMtIng 
Tel. 64-3 Antr im, N. H. 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Last Sunday afternoon at two,the 
first axmual horse show bf the Sar
gent Sununer Camps connected 
with Boston Uhlversify, was held 
ou the large grounds of the camp. 
There was a large number^of peo
ple present and all the horsey peo
ple were noted. The youxiger ladies 
put on a wonderful exhibition ox 
riding. All summer these young 
ladies have been under the expert 
care of CoL Nicholas Tanoff and 
they showed wonderful horseman-
Aip. We hope this will be an an
nual affiyir. 

In Callfomia the Cbnserratlbd 
Dept. has equipped their wardens 
with borses and have put up the 
cars for the durfttlai. 

It's 'vritb a great deal of sadness 
we announce the passihg of ouir old 
friend, Edward Kakas of Ifilford. 
Have known *̂Ed" for a good maoy 
years and know him to be a real 
iKinest to goodness qmrtsman. Be 
was a great lover of dogs and al
ways had a large number of tbem 
on his farm. He waa pi vice presi
dent of the well known Kakas Fbr 
firm of Boston but loved the coun
try and that's where he lived. He 
was much Interested in l^lsh and 
Oame' Clubs and was a member of 
many of them. This man will be 
one of the most missed men tn that 
town and in sporting^ circles. He 
was a well known dog Judge and 
was in demand during the fall at 
the big.field trials. The largely at
tended funeral attested to his pop
ularity. 

SpMking of old cats. Over in 
Mount Vemon Mr. and Mrs. Earry 
Atwood have a cat that's 15 years 
old and does not look It. 

Well you bait or worm trout fish
ermen have got just 12 more days 
to do your trout fishing In 1942. 
After Sept. 1 ..you must use flies 
only and the month of September 
winds up the story fbr trout fish
hig hi 1942. 

Here we have at hand a nice let
ter from Mrs. R. C. OoodeU of San
ta Barbara, Cal. She sends a cUp
ping from the N. Y. Sun explaining 
about the use of canceUed stamps 
behig sent to England to snpport 
beds In a chUdren's hospitaL Sev
eral weeks ago I told abdut a let
ter Z got from England saying 
that there was no truth in the Ink 
being extracted from old stamps. 
The only valuable stamps from this 
country to England are the ones 
above the three cent kind. No value 
to anything lower. These are sold 
to stamp coUectors. 

One day last week I went to 
Wolfeboro with four other wardens 
for the aimual get together. The 
meeting was held at the Carr Hduse 
and after a good meetiiig we went 
over to the Island of Director Car
penter and visited his 100 acre zoo. 
He has a wonderful place on that 
island on the big lake. We went 
over in two fast motor boats and 
had a sweU time. We saw the two 
old deer and the two tame fawns 
beside aU the water fowl. Mr. Car
penter has a wonderful pigeon loft 

of several hundred registered hom
ers. Just before the hunting season 
Director Carpenter calls aU the 
wardens together to give instruc
tions and to exchange Ideas. 

The tinfoU story for this week 
looks Uke this. Mrs. Berwick, MU
ford, Mrs. Charles .Abbott, Mrs. 
AUce Edwards, Mrs. T.nilan CuUi-
nan of the home town. Lillian M. 
Brown,, Pittsfield, Miss Theresa 
Iliptnbrio, Nashua. 

. JBere we have a ^poet card fnxn 
0flt. Walter Gardner, now in Camp 
G6iber, Okla. He says he and his 
'wa have been fishing the Arkan-
8»#'river. No game wardens in this 
aetitibn for five years. No Ueense to 
ft^-required. 
^ o u r Uncle Samuel wants at onee 

136,000 dogs ffr defense. Oet in 
tewsh with Dogs for Defense at 22 
Bist 60th St., N. Y. City. 

One day last week I rah across 
a party hi my district .who had lost 
a tiumber of female canaries. She 
aipne time had a nice flock. I told 
Barry Atwood of Moimt Vemon, 
t l^ Canary Khig of New England, 
aol>ut the plight of this woman 
ami he said, '1 wlU give her two 
ziiee .females to get her started 
afffdn. That's what I caU'- real 
SPprtsxxxazisxilPi 

I speak of Mr. Atwood as the 
Kfiig of the Canary breeders in N. 
s.'WeU if you could see his hun
dreds of beautiful birds you would 
agree with tne that he holds that 
poiiitlon without a question. I was 
over there hi the hatchhig season 
azkl did Z get an eyefuU, four and 
file hi a nest. As a side Une Mf. 
Atwood is an RPD. carrier. 

At the request of many people Z 
have restored my old gas box and 
am now prepared to take care of 
eia not wanted dogs and cats and 
otror family pets which have out 
gibwn their usefulness. O yes, there 
.is a smaU fee attached as gas costs 
money these days. 

Zt won't be long now to Labor 
Day and that means the summer 
Is OfficiaUy over and aU back to 
the grind and to schools. l3on't 
leave any cats or dogs behind. Take 
them to the nearest poUce depart
meht or Humane Society but don't 
leave them to starve ,or to feed on 
6 ^ wild life. 

Don't forget the big Field TrtaT 
and hunt on Labor Day at Oreen
field imder the auspices of the 
Granite State Fox Hunters' Asso
ciation, Inc. This starts at 6.30 a. 
m. All day's hunt. Live foxes are 
to be Uberated. Better take this in. 

In the past week I have had a 
chance to get rid of or to place in 
good homes a number of nice and 
extra nice hounds, both fox and 
rabbitt. Owner has enlisted and 
wants to get them tato some one's 
hands who knows the game and 
wUl use them right. If this thing 
keeps up who wUl do the hunttag 
this faU? I have lost ta my district 
a good many hundreds of young 
men, aU fish and hunt. What's the 
answer? 

Continned on page 4 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMai 

--ANO AGENTS FOR UNCLE SAM, TOO— 
iN ALL WALKS OF AMERICAN UFE. ^^ -̂̂  / / 

SuPPLEMeMTiNQ THCtft StOLLeO ADVICE OM UFE INSURANCE, 
AMEftiCA's AQSNT8 ARC URGING THE PURCHASE OF 
tVAR B O N & S . — H A V S ALRCAOy SOI.O WSU. OVER. 
ONJ£ StUJON OOLLdm' WOKTH TO SfSftT AAf^ 

MV£RyBONPf?RAWSi/SClOS£R 70 VfCTORY. 

Doris Doe Will 
Not Let Soldier 
Boys Down 

In spite of the total loss of her 
home by fire, whicb she had offered 
for the concert, Doris Doe is retum
ing from her concert engagement of 
August 22nd in Indiana, to sing for 
the U- S. p., at the KimbaU Estate, 
on Sunday, August SOth, at 8:80 
o'clock, at Bennington. She is sing
ing a program of old and familiar 
s'ongs with probably one opera Aria. 
Tickets for this concert are obtain
able in HiUsboro, at Jackson's and 
Tasker's; and at Antrim, at the Red 
and White Store. Also, at Ben
nington, of tiie committee, or at 
Smith's Drug Store. 

V . ; . — 

BENNINGTON SCHOOLS OPEN 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 

School in Bennington will open on 
September 8 for all four rooms. 
Vaccination is a state requirement 
for all pupils before entering school, 
and pupils must be six years old be
fore January 1 to enter The school 
board will publish notices in this 
column conceming their meetings, 
and wUl welcome the parents for dis
cussion of problems. The calendar 
for the year has been made up and 
placed on file, ahd may be viewed by 
any one desiring infonnation on the 
dates of vacations, etc. The school 
board desires to cooperate with the 
public, and will welcome discussions, 
criticism, suggestions, and will giye 
careful and thoughtful consideration 
to everything brought before them. 

V . . . — 

EX-SCHOOL TEACHERS 
REQUESTED TO REGESTER 

Schools in New Hampshire 
must open in a few days and a 
serious shortage of teachers faces 
tbe .superiutendents of the state. 
Every womau who is capable of 
teaching should make hcnself 
available for school work in chis 
emergency. To carry out ibis pro
gram every superintendent is col
lecting information whicb will be 
forwarded to the State Department. 
Teachers in this section sbould 
send their information to Howard 
P. Mason, Superintendent of 
Schools, Hillsboro, N. H. 

The following questions should 
be answered: ( i ) Can you go to 
any locality in New Hampsbire? 
(2) If not, where can you go? 
(3) Will you be available for tbe 
whole year or only occasionally 
for substitute teaching? (4) What 
experience have you bad? (6) 
Are you married and living with 
your family? 

At present there are 12S schools 
in New Hampshire without teach, 
ers. The matter is urgent and 
needs your immediate attention. 

V . . . — 
BENNINGTON S. S. PICNIG 

Camp Birchmere 
Holds Its Gosinis^ 
Banqaet 

Fifty-five girls returned, Taesdar 
moming, to their homea in WUtal 
PlahiSi and Scarsdale, New Yodts 
after eight happy weeks at Gaiagi 
Bhrchmere. The foUowing are *iP» 
items taken from their eamp paper, 
"The Bhxh Baric" 

In Just four more days two exdted 
teams wiU present thenselvefl-at tte 
annual Burchmere Banquet. Wfaflei 
we aire fidgeting and biting our nidlsir 
Keenie by a slow process of eUni-
nation, wiU announce the wimdiic 
teani, 

The two captains wiU nnke sbotfc 
speeches thanking thebr teams, etc. 

The banquet is a high ligfat of a 
summer at Camp Birchmere. Jidaoiii 
with aU the other wonderful thiosa 
at camp, it is another memory tint 
we aU reUve'time and time again. 

Individual awards in aU tbe aetivi
ties are presented by the counselon 
in charge.' 

We shaU see you at the dinias 
room this Saturday night See yoa 
then. We'll be there with bells oxL 

On Wednesday night people from 
all over the wide world gathered at 
Birchmere's athletic field to see Uie 
Intemational Chrcle. This was tbe 
second annual CamivaL 

Turtle races were for CasadA, 
Pitching pennies for Great Britain, 
seeing' baby pictures of our coun
selors for France, a maze for China, 
darts for Ireland, fishing for Norway, 
a bit of Harlem for the Belgian Con
go, a ring toss for Mexico along with 
a fortune teller, and the prize booth 
was Hawaii. 

Something new was added to tbe 
camival this year. A Miss Liberty 
was chosen by popular vote. She 
wa; Marilyn Monk. Towards the end 
of the evening she came down tbe 
bin dressed in white £nd carrying a 
torch. 

Cabin IV was presented with an 
enormous basket of fruit for the best 
booth. They had an Hawaiian garden. 
It was very gay and colorful witb 
flowers and palm trees. We had to 
put out' candles by a water pistoL 
The four little girls who Uve in cabin 
IV were dressed in Hawaiian cos
tumes and did a Hawaiian dance. 

A wom out, but contented Burch
mere crawled into their beds after an 
evening which was a big snecess, and 
one that we wiU remember for a long 
time. 

V . . . — 
MISS MARGARET T. SCOH 

The Sunday School picnic was a 
success in every way. All the pupils 
that attended enjoyed the water very 
much. There was very great help 
to those in charge by having a life 
guard "on guard" all day. Norway 
Pond is a splendid place for a picnic. 
We have leamed today, Tuesday, that 
the Hfe guard who so faithfully per
formed his duties on our picnic day, 
Saturday, Harrison Smith by name, 
died that night. Our heart felt sym
pathy is extended to his wife and 
small daughter. 

FLORENCE K. NEWTON, 
Supt. Sunday School. 

V . . . — 
DR. WHITNEY S. K. YEAPLE 

AT DEERING CHURCH 

The Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, 
D. D., of Rochester, N. Y., and 
Deering will be the guest preacher 
at the Deering Community Cburcb 
tbis Sunday, August 30tb, at n 
o'clock. Dr. Yeaple and bis fam
ily bave been living at their place 
in Deering for several montbs tbis 
year. Dr. Yeaple was formerly 
pastor of tbe Lake Avenue Baptist 
Cburcb of Rochester, N. Y., and 
secretary ot tbe Baptist Board of 
Education. He bas been preaching 
tbis season to several large church
es in the East. 

V . . . — 
Mrs. Kate KendaU of MUford and 

Mrs. Mary Belcher of Melrose, Mass., 
are spending this week at Maplehurst 
Inn. They were both residents of 
Antrim in their girlhood. 

Miss Margaret T. Scott, for thirty 
years a resident of Antrim, died at 
the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital in 
Concord Friday, August 21. Sbe 
was bom in Liverpool, Nova Scotia, 
and was seventy years of age. For 
twenty-three years she was employed 
by the late Mary Butler Jameson. 
She is survived by a sister, Mia. Dal
ton Wotton of Friendship, Maine, and 
by two brothers, WilUam A. N. 
Scott of Weatherfield, Conn., and 
Robert Scott of Boston, also several 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held in the 
Presbyterian Church, Sunday after
noon, under the direction of PhiUp 
Woodbury, with the pastor. Rev. Wm. 
McN. Kittredge ofBciating. Mrs. 
Kenneth Roeder sang, "Have Thine 
Own Way, Lord." The bearers were 
Ross Roberts, Everett Davis, Archie 
Swett and William Hurlin. Burial 
was in Maplewood Cemetery. 

V . . . — 
Mr. M. E. Daniels haa retumed 

from Boston, and wiU make her home 
with Will Nichols' family. 

AUCTION SALE 
Carl H. Musey, auctioneer, wlU 

hold a sale of persoaal property and 
antiques at the Brown residence on 
Depot street, Antrim, on Saturday, 
Sept. 5, beginning at 9.30 a. m. 
sharp. Sale Is by order of Mrs. Al
bert Brown, and among other arti
cles WiU taclude very nice old bu
reau with origtaal brass pulls; 2 
old card tables; old dishes, oma
ments and chinaware; sleigh beOs; 
books; old clocks and baskets, cAA 
Swiss snuff box; lamps, mottoes, 
smaU bureaus. The personal pro
perty tacludes smaU heating stoves, 
cabinet heater for wood or eoal; 
dtaing table, chaira, rockers, taUes, 
stands; sewtag machtae; dishes, 
bed couch, Edisoa phoiographwtth 
a lot of records; single barrel shot 
gun, etc. Sandwiches and otid 
drinks WiU be sold by the Bof 
Scouts. —St 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

ADies DemcHistrate Growing Strength 
In 'Dress Rehearsal' Raid on Di^pe; 
Solomon Victory Forecast of Further 
Pacific Offensives by United States 

<Ea»tO»1 MOTS: Wkn .ptaiMs a n nfTMMd ia tkCM . . I n M . tkcT itr* tkM* •( 
Catoa'i aews aa .17^ aa« aat aattaaarUr at tkl. B«wsM»*r.> 
SUiaaaad by WattatnltawaoaaeT Voloa. , 

The EnsBsta eluumel area wfaicb was tfae seene of tbe most darint; and 
extensive dayUg^t raid by ADled forces oq the French coast thus far. Brit
ish and Canadian Commandos, supported by American Rangers, took 
part in tbe Bisfr4ioar foray wbicb ravaged the Nazi defenses at Dieppe, 
destroyed artillery batteries, ammunition dumps and radio stations and 
left Dieppe in flames. 

COMMAJSDOS: 
In Dress Rehearsal 

Adolf Hitler leamed that no mat
ter how deep into Russia his eastem 
armies might penetrate, his westem 
flank was open to attack that might 
be costly. 

That was evident when British and 
Canadian Commandos supported by 
American Rangers swept across the 
English channel and back again in 
a nine-hour dayUght raid that was 
a dress rehearsal for the forthcom
ing AlUed invasion of Europe. 

The Nazi-fortified coastal defenses 
at Dieppe, midway between Ca
lais and Le Havre were the target. 
Although Gem^an sources estimated 
the force at 15.000 men. its number 
remained an official AUied secret. 
The raiders carried tanks and ar
tiUery with them. 

Wliile losses on both sides were 
considerable, the raiders were re
ported to have destroyed a six-gun 
shore artUlery battery, ah ammu
nition dump, a vast anti-aircraft bat
tery and a radio location station. 
Moreover, it was reported that the 
city of Dieppe had been left in 
flames. 

A strategic feature of the assault 
was the vast aerial umbreUa in the 
form of 1.000 AUied fighter planes 
shielding the raiders. This was re
ported as the greatest aircraft can
opy yet sent aloft. While it pro
tected the operations of Commandos 
below, it succeeded in downing or 
damaging 273 enemy planes. 

Tne attack demonstrated that 
landings in force could be success
fuUy made against the strongest 
Nazi-fortified points on the French 
coast. And as a reminder of the 
growing air strength of the Allies, 
American and British planes swept 
over France the day after the raid, 
striking out in the greatest force 
ever seen over westem Europe. The 
air raiders, 500 strong, included 
fighter-escorted American Flying 
Fortresses and other bombers. 

RUSSIA: 
Gloom Persists 

Oniy in the nor.herr.rr.cst area of 
the Russian fighting front—at Voro
nezh and Brja. isk—were the Soviet 
forces able to report any success . 
At these points several 'tov,T.s had 
been taken and thou.'ar.ds of Ger-
msr.s had bt-cn kl lkd. 

But c:.ic-,vhcre tr.«- picture ro-
rr.a-.r.cd glocrr.y. S*.n':.-!grad. key in-
d'j.^triai c;ty or. X'r.r- Volja . was n:pr.-
accd by a Nazi p:r.ccr. Furt'rrT to 
t-t- seuth. Mai'top. icrv.'.r rrr.trr of 
Ir.'i K'jbar. va':'.!-y v. ;-c-r:'/;c!.i.« ar.ri 
S-'-J:." '.'. sr.-nr.t- r..' Ri;?>-:a".s o:'., had 
'.I'fr. t.-i/fn r.r'l Ri;?>-:nr. c •̂ :•..-:vJ ,̂!-
c•̂ ;•-• .--..-r-.-.ttcJ ''-.r- G'Trr.-!-=' -.vero 
r:'I'.;:.- tr !;r.;'-ids of :--<-^.:-'.-r^!i rut 
c-f •:• ;. :.:<•;:. 

~:'- '.-"•- 'f 7.?.'.••'•; r .~'f-rd the'ATJV 
IT :..'. r;r;--;;,- -. rf ;, ,. =;:r,t.-;c 
<..:;• (.: Kr:---i.'i-r. a n ;r'..-;'i ar.r: 
r . \ ' r ;n t-.'-' r^'r:-.-.-.'.!. •'. C,Tjr,-,?i:.= . 
:-.r.r. ::.•.-- :: :•/ to '.:-.•:• }•;. -!.s' rrj'.'.-i', bri.=<' 
ot N••• • "•.•.•••.'•k. ',. •;« t:",r;r. f/.i m'.'ic-? 
Ci-•.••:'t 

.•••.:••.'.•.!•- j'r;r-c .'.:-.t.^f^r Church-
•!;•.< '•;-;t t" M-'̂ -.-.-w h.-ici rou.^od 
h',p'^ • r,; Ptr.-.tcg:-..- r-.cvc= Incr. 
V.T-:i''.-rr. r/..—-ffc or from thc .Middi'? 
y.:,?'. ':iy t.-o .M;ir .•; .T.;:;'.t 1,'Vtc swjrr.e 
rf the rr.,rto! p r e - s j r c r.f; Rijs.^M. 
the .< t̂-;ot '-.r: Ti.-nr,:r.<-.-i cr;t;c.'ji. Tr.e 
Fxicc.f-yUil C'^rr,rr,:ir.r.r, r.-'.id on t.'.e 
Frcrr.h r.'ir.'-t v. o.= a! Ic.-i.>-t a U.V.cn 
;n t'-n! G:rfit:'-n. 

SOLOMON ISLANDS: 
Important Victory 

At last it could be told, for the 
news revealed in a laconic navy 
communique was that the offensive 
in the Solomon islands had been 
completely successful. The enemy-
held islands in the southeast Solo
mon chain were now firmly in the 
hands of United States marines. 
Only remnants of once strong Japa
nese forces remained on the islands 
and these were being mopped up. 

The nav>'"s Commimique announc
ing the victory said also that an en
emy cruiser or destroyer was 
bombed and set afire by American 
planes in the area. 

"United States marines are en
gaged in mopping up remnants of ; 
the 'Japanese forces on the islands 
which were recently captured in the 
Solomon archipelago," the communi
que said. 

"Casual bombardments of our 
shore positions by enemy aircraft, 
destroyers and submarities have in
flicted only minor damage. An en
emy destroyer or cruiser was j 
bombed and set afire by our air- | 
craft." \ 

The main ofTensive had been j 
launched on the strategic^ally impor- I 
tant Tulagi harbor area'on Florida | 
island, 930 miles from Australia, i 
The enveloping attack included land
ings on smaller islands nearby. | 

Viewed in its strategic perspec-
i tive, the Solomons offensive meant 

that Japan's thrusts toward New 
Caledonia would be forestalled, and ' 
that the pressure on southem New : 
Guinea and .Australia would be 
lifted. 

MARRIED MEN: 
Face Early Draft 

Married men under the age ot 
45 with dependents faced the pros
pect of being called in the draft "in 
the not far distant future." This pre
diction was made by a spokesman 
for Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey's 
national selective service board. 

Speaking before the 52nd annual 
reunion of the Legion of Valor in 
Boston. Ted Luther. Hershey's aide, 

: said "the nation's reservoir of 1-.̂  
men was practically exhausted" and 

; that it would bo neces.'-ary to ob
tain rr.cn from 1-B and 3-.A classes. 

•'The selective service board is 
' most anxious to avoid breaking up 

h'-in-.os and families." he said, "but 
occauFC n', the few men in 1-B cla.s-
.'ification and the smaller number 
that csn be oht.-̂ ined from among 
these rfach!-3 20 year.s of age each 
mc/nth. it will bo nrrcssory to take 
those v.ith dependents. 

BRAZIL: 
Irk fll nt .'Lxin 

Stjhrr..-! r ;rc .̂  v.!-,;rh U.r weeks 
'r:.a n r ^ .^t-r.tly attrirkcd Brazil's 
('.'.-'.•.'.•.!-• s'r..pr.:'.c rn-jsed th.Tt na-
l.on t'; f:r'-t:r.g p.teh whi n they sank 
!"ve rr.-rc'".a-t:T:''n within a fî A-
(i.-iv?" sT .̂in. with a loss of moro 
th.-;n 6':0. 

T'r-,:- a t.irit s'tP.'ti^ iit war existed 
het'.v.en Br.'.':i and the Axis, with
out hr-ne'it of a form.il declaration. 

"B-i>7;!;nr.s know how to fight 
dec:s;v( iy ar.ri with or without .Trms 
wili krrw !-ow tn die for Brazil," Air 
Mir. s''T J-'aq;jim Salj:.-.do ricoi-ircd. 
as t'r.!' r;.-.<ion's warships and planes 
rr.'-.-^r'-'. I'r.r .sea for submarines and 

RATIONING: 
Meat and Oil First 

Two rationing programs loomed 
on the near horizon for American 
citizens with others in the back
grotmd. These two were fuel oU in 
the East and meats generaUy 
throughout the nation. 

The food branch of the War Pro
duction board had drafted a pre
liminary order embodying recom
mendations of Agriculture Secretary 
Wickard's food reqiurements com
mittee. These included aUocation of 
meat suppUes to diflferent sections 
of the cotmtry, adjustment of priCe 
ceilings to stimulate the fiow of 
meats into shortage areas, aUoca
tion among packers of government 
piurchases of meat for the armed 
forces—and finaUy, rationing. 

Rationing of fuel oU for Eastem 
heating purposes appeared near as 
industrial establishments and homes 
using oU for heating were wamed 
they would have to get along on 
less than normal suppUes. 

MIDDLE EAST: 
Command Is Changed 

As Gen. Sir Claude Auchinleck 
had joined a growing list of ousted 
coitimanders of the precarious Mid
dle East front, the infusion of new 
brains in the person of hard-hitting 
Gen. Sir Harold R. L. Gi Alexander, 
focused attention on the importance 
of that sector. The visit of Prime 
Minister ChurchiU to Alexandria on 
his way to Moscow, too, had shown 
how vital the Egyptian sector 
loomed m AUied strategy. 

Observers' pointed out that Be
cause of its strategic possibUities, 
North Africa might becpme the Unit
ed Nations' second front. 

Biggest task confronting the Unit
ed Nations before snow fiies -was 
halting Hitler's gigantic pincer drive 
against the Middle East by way of 
the Russian Caucasus from the 
north and via Marshal Rommel's 
Egyptian Nazi armies from the 
southwest. 

WAR PRODUCTION: 
Nelson Gets Tough 

Criticism of the War Production 
board's management of the war pro
gram had been mounting in recent 
weeks. 

Thus when Donald M. Nelson, 
WPB chief, retumed tp his desk aft
er a much-needed rest there was 
considerable speculation about the 
next move. 

The usuaUy quiet production 
chief made himself forcefully clear. 
ChaUenging his critics to a show
down, he indicated a new spirit of 

Army 
In Step With War Eff ort 

Shortage of Teachers Is Most Serious Handicap 
Of New Academic Year. • 

WiUard E. Givens, Executive Secretary ., ' •. 
Nattonal Edoeation Association of the United States. 

The 30,000,000 school children who march back to school this 
nltonth keep step with another arrny—an army burdened with the 
equipage of battle, whose units march in Australia, Ulster, South 
Carolina, Dutch Harbor, Colorado, Midway. Both armies are en
listed in the same "total war," both have the same objective-
victory. 

This is tp be a story of the army that is answering the 
tchoolbeU, of the rebuffs it faces, of^-

FM G H L I G H T S in the week's netvs 

LONOOX: One of the largest 
tro'-r.'^h:; convoys to crosj; the At-
l.Tnt:e arrived in Britain recently 
afjrr B f.- -t, peaceful voyage escort
ed by .Ainerican and British war-
.<;hip«. it was announced hore. 
Nur.=rc f.-om" the convoy were the 
fir.st to zt, a.shore, followed by troops 
who pv: :cded to camps in Britain 
whcrf̂ - ifousands of their country
men are completing training. 

NEW DELHI, IXDIA: Devadas 
Gandhi, son of thc Hindu loader and 
manacinR editor of the Hmdu.'itan 
Tim.es. was arrested here under the 
defense of India rules. His father, 
Mohandas K. Gandhi, was taken 
into custody by the Britiah several 
weeks earlier, after thc AU-lndian 
Congress party had made him gen
eralissimo of a civU disobedience 
drive for Indian independence. 

DONALD M. NELSON 
". . . fob will be done." 

pugnacity by asserting: "From now 
on anyone who crosses my path is 
going to have his head taken off." 

He underscored this declaration 
by immediately dismissing a $5,600 
WPB employee. He declared he 
was "going to get tough enough to 
get this job done and the job will 
be done." 

DLMOUT: 
For West Coast 

Spurred by tho ever-present dan
ger of enemy air attack, the West 
f(..;..st d immed out officially for the 
duration of the war. 

L'r.ti! ponce comes night baseball 
wii! be only a memory. AutotT.o-
bilo.s w:ll bo driven with parking 
ligi'ts. Theater arri store entrances 
wii; be dnrk. Movie companies in 
Hoilywr^'jd v:]\\ no ',on;,'er u.se glar-
inc lifiht.s for outdoor shots. 

Res;c!nnts uo and down the Pa
cific erast w:il bi.-ckout their win
dows. 

Din-.oi;t 1er'-niqi;e had boon pr.ic-
ticed for c.-ivs before regulations bo
c a m e ofTicial. 

L.\BOR PK.ACE: 
Crppn I. r_aps I'nity 

Another olive branch was w.-ived 
in fhe cai;sp of labor peace when 
William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labnr. 
called for an end to "thc economic 
tuR-of-war whereby each proup 

• seeks to get the best bargain it can 
from Ih^ other." 

The economic fight "must be 
abandoned for the duration." he told 
the .lOth annual convention of the 
Wisconsin State Federation of La-

; bor. 
I . Green termed the»CIO-,-\n. split a 
j "dangerous and wasteful civil war." 
' Earlier he had di.sclosed that ropro-

sentatives of the two orRanizalions 
would confer Iato in September on 
tho proposed re-union of labor. 

"I trust those participating in 
those conferences." he said, "are 
conscious of the fact that private 
interests are secondary to the na
tional necessity.." 

tts part m the fight. The school 
army is not as large this autumn as 
It usuaUy is; some of those who 
ivould have marched with it are in 
Uie other army,, or stand beside as
sembly lmes, or ppre over drafting-
soards, or are busy in laboratories, 
rhe high school, especiaUy, wiU 
^ave fewer students, fewer teach
ers; for the teachers, too, have 
gone to the fighting fronts, to the 
factories. ' 

100,000 Fewer Teachers. 
The most ' serions handicap 

which ttae schools face dne to 
tfae war is the h>ss of teacfaers. 
It is estimated tfaat up to 100,000 
of tbem, a tenth of tfae total 
number, are not fai tfaeir scfaool-
rooms tfais faU. 
Many of the men teachers have 

joined the colors. Newly created 
auxiUary forces wiU take many of 
the women teachers, too. Many of 
those StiU with their school classes 
Bnd that thehr incomes as teachers 
are hot within reaching distance of 
the grocery basket. A teacher 
whose salary is $800 a year—the 
average salary paid to the teachers 
of a large midwestem state—ac
cepts a war industry job that inay 
net him three times as much money. 
He may not wish to leave his pro
fession but he and his family must 
eat. There are many thousands of 
teachers ^'h'dse'salaries are not $800 
a year, but $400 or $500 a year. A 
teacher who receives $500 a year 
nrill Idok longingly at a position in 
a government office paying $1,600 a 
year. She is quite likely to be quali
fied for it and; quite likely to take it. 

The shortage of teachers is nat
urally the most serious where the 
salary schedules are lowest, as in 
a southern state where the state 
average last year was S559 fos all 
teachers and school officers, but 
there is a trek from schoolroom to 
factory aU over the nation. 

The most alarming phase of the 
teacher shortage is that it is great
est in the school subject areas that 
are most vital to the war effort. 
Teachers of physics, chemistry, 
mathematics, manual arts and cer
tain of the biological sciences are 
in great demand in war industries 
and laboratories. When they leave 
the classroom for such work, they 
cease to train the thousands of stu
dents of mathematics and the sci
ences who are so urgently needed 
by the armed forces. 

Between three and four million 
school children this fall wiU, there
fore, find the school door closed 
when they arrive, or their educa
tional opportunity considerably cur
tailed. Measures are being taken 
to minimize, as far as possible, the 
ill effect of the teacher shortage. 
Where students who have lost teach
ers are in the same school with 
those who still have teachers, 
classes are combined. This is usu
ally not possible in rural areas 

! where it may be m.any miles from 
a school without a teacher to a 
school which has one. Even where 

• classes are combined, they often be-
i :ome so large and unwieldy that ef

fective teachhig is impossible. 
Former Teachers Urged to Betnm. 

Former teachers are being urged 
to retura to the schoolroom. The 
baa against, married women teach
ers, is being removed hi some com
munities. 

AU of these measures, however, 
offer only temporary relief, as was 
proved by the experience of World 
War I when the supply of teachers 
became so inadequate that the qual
ity of education was greatly reduced. 

It is weU worth considering, nev
ertheless, that efiBcient instruction 
depends largely upon the teacher 
and that fuUy framed teachers are 
how, and always wiU be, hard to 
get at a salary which will employ 
a clerical worker who can be prer 
pared for her work in a few weeks. 

The aii-my of 30,000,000 is entering 
schools this year that are geared 
as fuUy as possible to the war ef
fort. Whether or not there is a laok 
of teachers, the organization, ad
ministration and instructional meth-

Effective Remedy 
Only one remedy has much 

promise of being continuously 
effective. Teachers must be 
paid well enougb to enable them 
to remain at teaching. This is 
impossible tn some states unless 
the federal govemment partici
pates in flnancial support of 
schools. Educators and friends 
of tbe schools are trying des
perately to secnre such aid. 
That, however, is another story. 

ods employed will be adapted, with
in the Umits of available staff and 
facilities, to war needs. 

In many communities the stu
dents of 1942-43 wUl find a whole 
new division of education—the 
nursery school. The Man Power 
commission of the federal gov
ernment is thinking in terms of 
woman power as well as man 
power. It asks for 3,000.000 ad
ditional women in the war indus
tries by January 1, 1943. A 
large percentage of them wiU 
be married women who have 
young children. The nursery 
school is being established to 
take care of these children whUe 
their mothers are in the fac
tories and offices. 
The nursery school is already a 

fixed educational level in many of 
the better school systems, and the 
necessities of war will likely in
crease the scope and efficiency of 
learning in the earlier years of 
childhood 

'Speed Up' School Army? 
The school army wiU face the de

mand for speed made in every field 
of preparation for this war. The 
United Nations have until recent
ly found themselves everywhere 
equipped too late with too Uttle. 
Consequently the cry, "Hurry, hur
ry!" It is aimed at the assembly 
lines, the cantonments, and field op
erations. The urge has not missed 
the schools. Battles are fought by 
men who use machines; therefore 

Fortunately, many high schools thronghont the nation had well de-
i veloped technical courses iri their curriculum before United States en-
i tered the war. Now, throughout the land, sncb scenes as this one 
j taken of the aviation technical course in a Brooklyn (N. Y.) high school 
{ are common. Reading, writing, and repairing is the tbeme today. 

Direct War Work Enlists Student Aid 
the nursing staffs of many hospitals. 

In their school organizations as 
well as in their classes they will try 
to understand the war, to maintain 
morale on the part of themselves 
and others, to prepare for their 
part in the peace that is tho supreme 
objective of all free peoples of the 
world. Not a day wiU pass this 
year without reminding the student 
of his duties as a citizen, without 
putting him actively to work in the 
machinery of democracy at war. 

Thc boys and girls who constitute 
our school army this year will not 
only find their geography and math
ematics and history and science ad
justed to present needs, they will 
devote a groat deal of time to direct 
war work. They will assist in the 
sale bf war stamps and bonds, sal
vage for war purposes a great part 
of thc metal and rubber and paper 
and fats that the American home 
supplies to' the war factories. "They 
will sew for the Red Cross and aid 

Te earry on tfae war ta a ameeaa-
f nl completion indnstry ia requlilag 
more and niote yontb witk teelmleal 
trabdag.; Tfais yonng lady, iatoiiUly 
stndyfaig an object thraocfe a falj^ 
powered microseope, w B ke weS 
prepared to take one «( the flion-
sands of Jobs wfaiefa wiH be epen t» 
faer \rtien sl̂ e leaves higfa scfaoeL 

"hurry the preparation of inen'* is a 
logical demand. It has been pro
posed that high schoc i oontkiue 
durmg the summer, on Saturdays 
and hoUdays, that the school term* 
be reduced hi.length in order to give 
those who will soon be undier arms 
as much education as possible. 

In general, educators have strong
ly opposed universal acceleration of 
high school pupils. 

The attitude of tfae Wartime 
commission of tfae United States 
Office of Education may be tak
en as typical. Its recent report 
points ont that hastening tiie 
progress of students tluengh 
school will enable tfaem to "go 
hito defense Jobs, defense train
ing classes, non-defense Jobs to 
replace persons wfao have left 
for defeiise Jobs, or into tfae 
armed forces . . . or to enter 
coUege earUer." These pur
poses are commendable, tiiteks 
tbe cpmmission, bnt it rules 
agahist general acceleration in 
favor of steppmg uP the rate of 
progress only for pupUs whe are 
physicaUy and intelleotnaUy 
able to speed up witb profit to 
the war effort and no damage to 

' the pupUs themselves. 
Because this opinion is so widely 

held by educators, there is Uttle 
likelihood that the school year 1942-
43 wiU be shorter than the years 
preceding it. Another poUcy wiH be 
foUowed by colleges and higher in
stitutions where the maturity of stu
dents and the exigencies of war 
make acceleration feasible and prof
itable. 

Different Courses Emphasised. 
The students who are entering 

ischool this month wiU find some out
standing shifts of emphasis in the 
courses of study since September, 
1941. These do not represent radi
cal changes. 

Only a few of these changes can 
be offered by way of illustration. 
Geography is an exceUent subject 
with which to begin sinoe, unlike 
current events and history, it is 
usually thought of as not changing 
much from day to day. 

The continents and oceans, the 
mountains and rivers are more or 
less constant in size and position. 
These physical facts, however, are 
not of great importance except as 
they affect the hves of men. The 
geography textbook, therefore, which 
hicludes a chapter on the rubber 
plantations of Sumatra and the 
Malay peninsula, is due for some 
revision. War has considerably al
tered the political status ot great 
portions of the map, world com
merce has found new trade routes, 
and trade itself is heavily ki com
modities little sought a few years 
ago. 

Methods of travel are chang
ing the character of the maps whrch 
today's students will use. Aviation 
has made the "flat map" or Mer-
cator projection of secondary impor
tance. The globe is taking its place. 

Those of us who visualize 
Japan due west of the United 
States find it difficult ta realize 
that airplanes on their shortest 
route from Tokyo to the Panama 
canal would first strike the 
United States somewhere aa the 
Canadian border. 

The Need for Mathematics. 
Mathematics, anothor study that 

is often thought of as fixed in nature 
since the same two numbers always 
add up to the same total, wiU see 
its change also. For many years 
the schools have been adjusting 
arithmetic to the daily needs of a 
people at peace. The textbook prob
lems, therefore, have had to do with 
matters like life insurance, income 
taxes, budget making, home man
agement and bookkeeping. Sudden
ly there comes a demand for skill 
in the use of the mathematics need
ed by thc bombardier and gunner. 

The reason for the lack of these 
skUls is the same reason which 
prompted our government to sell 
scrap iron and gasoline to Japan. 
We were a peaceful people and 
hoped to remain so. 

The mathematics of naviga
tion and ballistics, the cbeuis-
try of the mnaitlnns worker, tfae 
physics of the military eagiaeer 
wiU most eertainly tai tfaeir 
way into sehool and eoOega eor. 
rifitdums and wiU stay tfaere an
til the mfaids aad hearts at man 
are set onee more on the aria of 
peaee. 
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CBAPTER m 

Slade pressed closer' as the yel-
' low-faced man,- wiping his hands on 
fcis apron, hurried out. 

The pook-marked man righted the 
table' aad chaks as Lynn busied 
berseU loading a hypodermic. 

"How is he?" asked Slade. 
"Ue'a all right," was the cool-not

ed reepoaae. "But there's a three-
incfa skull cut we'U have to close 
up. Haw did you get it?" 
, sum's lips twitched. But he re
mained sOent. 

"How about a drmk first?" he 
suggested, as Lynn turned lî Kk to 
him. • , 

"Taa 've lud enongh already," 
sfae said, quietly ImpersonaL 
"Who gave' jrou that jab?" per

sisted Slade. The look of the room 
«learly proclaimed that the fight had 
been a regal one. 

SUm sua declined to speak. It was 
the pock-marked man hi tha door-
'way v^o broke the sUehce. 

"He got it from Wolf Whiston," 
croaked the indignant landlord. 
"Ahd it's another free-for-aU 
chalked up against this place 0' 
mine." 

"Quiet, please," was Lynn's cool-
noted admonition. 

Wolf Winston, Slade remembered, 
waa a viusky-hmner who'd repeat
edly proved his adroitness at evad
ing the outstretched arm of the law. 
He. alao recalled that Slim, once the 
cra'ck flyer for Colonial, had been 
twice grosnded for drinking on duty. 
StiU later he had been Unked up 
With Edmonton Scotty's activities as 
a high-grader. And there'd been a 
rumor or two that of late he'd been 
running contraband Uquor in from 
the coast ports. 

Slade felt sorry for Tumstead, just 
as he would feel sorry for any man 
of promise who threw away his 
chances. Among fiyers, he knew, 
there was a free-masonry that made 
you forget a confrere's passing 
faults. But for a year now SUm 
had seemed stubbornly headed for 
trouble. 

"Thk is going to hurt a Uttle," 
IjRiR was saymg as she sterUized 
t- buUet-probe, "but we've got to 
vnake sure there's no glass in that 
cut before we close it up." 

"A drink would help a Uttle," 
SUm once more suggested. 

"You can have a cigarette," she 
conceded, "when I put the stitches 
in." 

Slade produced the cigarette and 
held out his Ughter. 

SUm looked up at him with an 
eye that was stiU indifferently de
risive. 

"So tiie big boys took it away 
(rom you," he observed. 

"Took what away?" asked Slade, 
resenting the note of mockery. 

"That little tin-hom outfit of 
yours. I hear you're folding up." 

"Not on your life," countered 
Blade. "We've got a new ship, and 
we're going stronger than ever." 

The mdifferency went out of Ttmi-
atead's eye. 

"So you've got a new ship. That's 
eertainly worth remembering." 

"Why?" ChaUenged Slade. 
Tumstead shrugged. 
"Oh, I kind of thought the big 

fight had brought a famine in ships 
ever here. Does that mean you're 
going to keep on fiying the ice 
routes?" 

"I am," proclaimed Slade. 
"You'll change your tune," Slim 

laid, "when you get the same dirty 
ieal 1 got from Colonial." 

Slade backed awvy a Uttle. He 
had the natural pr'>de of the flyer in 
flying. And the thought that one of 
the best in the service could awing 
BO far off-center gave him a sinking 
feeUng. 

*^ thought it was the other way 
round," he observed. 

Slim's eye-flash of hostility did not 
escape the younger pUot. 

"Oh, I go my own way," the man 
on the couch announced with a laugh 
that was not without bitterness. But 
a note at desolation m the voice 
brought a surge of pity through 
Blade. 

It was Lynn who spoke next. 
"You ought to have a week of 

rest," she observed as she encir-' 
eled her patient's head with a white 
gauze bandage that gave him the 
air of wearing a crown, sUghtly 
tilted. 

"Rest?" echoed Tumstead. His 
laugh was thin yet scornful. "I can't 
afford to reat, lady. I've got things 
lo do." 

Lyim glanced about at the blood
stained furnitare. 

"You've loat a good deal of. blood, 
rememb*r. And you'U need a new 
drcasing ia a day or two. What 

••You've bad enough already," she said, quieUy ImpersonaL 

you'd better do is see Sister Nadeau 
over at St. Gabriel's." 

"When?" asked the man with the 
bandaged head. 

"Tomorrow or next day," said 
Lynn as she closed her bag and 
stobd lip. 

"1 won't t e - " 
But Tuiustead, for some reason, 

left that sentence unfinished. He 
shrugged and glanced at Slade. Then 
his hsdf-mocking gaze went back to 
Lynn. 

"I'd rather have you do my dress
ing tomorrow," he said as he 
reached for her hand. Slade was 
nettled at the open insolence in that 
gesture. 

"Hasn't she done enough for 
you?" he demanded.. 

Tumstead lifted a languid eye 
to hia feUow-flyer. 

"Is she letting you make her de
cisions?" he hiquired. The derisive 
note in that inquiry brought Slade's 
gaze about to the girl's face. Btit 
in that face he found nothing to help 
him frame an answer. 

"Let's go," Lynn said with her 
first sign of impatience. 

Tumstead, stretched out fuU-
length on his couch, looked after 
them as they moved toward the 
door. 

"Since you're gomg," he said, stiU 
casuaUy insolent, "which way are 
you iieading? I mean you, Slade." 

The younger fiyer swung about 
and studied the blanched face under 
its swathing bandages.. 

"I'm fiying mto the Anawotto 
country tomorrow," he announced. 

Tumstead's Ups made a whistling 
sound. 

"So they hooked you for that 
fiight!" 

Slade, looking down, could see 
the older pUot smiling up at the 
ceiling. 

"What do you know about it?" he 
demanded. 

Tumstead continued to bUnk up 
at the ceiling. 

"Not a thing, son, not a thing," 
he answered with a listless sort of 
indifference. His movement as he 
tumed to the waU was plainly one 
of dismissal. 

Slade felt happier when he found 
himself in the open sunUght, the 
balsam-scented open sunUght of 
spring, with Lynn walking along at 
his side. She was close beside him, 
yet he nursed an impression of her 
remoteness. And that impression 
took on an edging of pain as some 
inner voice told him she was the 
one thing in aU the wide world he 
wanted. 

"So you're not going overseas?" 
he ventured as he noticed hdw the 
sunlight gave glints of gold to her 
mahogany-brown hair. 

"No, I'm going to meet Father at 
St. Gabriel's," she answered casu
aUy, having discerned a light in his 
eyes which she found a Uttle dis
turbing. 

She' was, he knew, evading the 
real issue. 

"And after that?" he prompted. 
"I'm flying north with Father in 

the morning," she announced. She 
found the courage, as she said it, 
to meet his gaze. 

"What made you change your 
mind?" asked Slade, puzzled by her 
loyalty to a Ufe that was giving her 
so little of what other women clam
ored for. 

"Father isn't young any more. He 
can't keep on forever. I was hop
ing he'd give up a sort of work 
that's too hard for him." 

"And too hard for you," pro
claimed Slade. He was remember
ing, at the moment, how she and the 
Flying Padre had been grounded by 
a bUzzard, the whiter before, and 
had kept life in their bodies by din
ing on their own mukluks of un-
tanned sealskin, weU boiled. 

"That, Slade told himself, was no 
life for a girl. She was of too fine a 
fiber for such frontier roughness. It 
impressed him as too much like try
ing to grow a flower in a stamping 
mlU. 

"Did your father ask you to stay 
on?" iSlade questioned. 

"He'd never do that," was her 
prompt reply. "He's too big and 
fine to let his own interests come 
first." 

"Of course," said Slade, wonder
ing if there was a hidden reproof 
in that reply. 

"But 1 was hoping," Lynn con
tinued, "that Father would give up 
flying and settle down." 

Slade's smUe was brief and sUght< 
ly bitter. 

"That." he affirmed, "is some
thmg not easy to get out of your 
system," 

"You'U have to, some day," she 
reminded him. 

He seemed to catch a faint glim« 
mer of hope from that. 

"There's only one thhig," he said., 
"could ever turn me hito a chahr-
warmer." 

"What?" she asked. 
"You," he answered with unex

pected grimness^ 
She did cot look up at him. But 

she quickened her stride a Uttie. 
"I thought we weren't going mto 

that again." 
He knew it was useless to argue 

the point. But that newer look of 
flrmness in her face brought an an
swering firmness to his own sUghtiy 
rebeUious Ups. For at the back of 
his mind lurked a suspicion that 
more and more refused to stay 
down. 

"Were you gohig to the front be
cause Barrett Waiden was there?" 
he asked. It was tiis effort to keep 
aU trace of bittemess out of his 
voice, apparenUy, that brought a 
smaU and wonianly smUe to Lynn's 
Ups. 

"Barrett Walden's not at the 
front," she said. "He's ui an in
struction camp at Aldershot." 

"But he wanted you to go over
seas?" pursued her none too happy 
companion. 

"Barrett's been a very good friend 
to Father. He's never forgotten that 
Dad saved his Ufe, and—" 

"And you were his nurse at Fort 
St. John for four weeks," cut in 
the unhappy Slade. 

"Father," Lynn was saying, "is 
very fond of Barrett. And Barrett 
feels the same way about the 
Padre." She walked on in sUence for 
a moment. "He's been trying to 
get him a berth in the Department 
of Mines at Ottawa." 

"Where he'd mope like a caged 
eagle," was Slade's slightly embit
tered comment. 

"He's not the moping kind," pro
tested the girl. 

Slade made no comment on that. 
He remembered the flash of fire 
frorh those same eyes when he had 
once spoken of the Flying Padre's 
occupation as quixotic. 

"A flyer never wants to give up," 
he observed. 

Lynn came to a stop. The face 
she turned to her companion was a 
clouded one. 

"That's what frightens me, Alan," 
she quieUy acknowledged. "They 
don't always stop in time." 

"The Padre knows the ropes all 
right," Slade protested. 

"But something happened last 
month," the girl was saying, "when 
we were flying in to Coronation. It 
was good weather and everything 
was going nicely, with Father at the 
controls. Then 1 saw that some
thing was wrong. I had to jump in 
and straighten out the ship. Father, 
aU of a sudden, didn't know where 
he was. Everything went blank, 
for a moment or two. He said, lat
er, it was like a switch turned off 
and then turned on again. But things 
like that mustn't happen to a flyer." 

Slade shrugged and smiled, merci
fully intent on easing the concern 
out of her eyes. 

"There's many a bush flyer gets 
over-tired," he casually affirmed. 

"That's what Father said. Ho 
claimed he'd been careless about his 
eating and had been going too hard. 
But when 1 saw him with those 
empty eyes and that cold sweat on 
his face, I knew it went deeper 
than he pretended." 

Slade forced a laugh. 
"He's cUpp^ many a cloud since 

then. And he'U keep going until 
they ground him for oM age." 

The clouded hazel eyes searched 
his face. 

"But can't you see, Alan, what 
I'm fighting for? Can't you under
stand how we aU want security? 
How, when we love someone, we 
have to think of his future?" 

Slade looked down into the hazel 
eyes. Their loveliness sent a wave 
of recklessness through him. 

"It's your futuris I'd rather think 
of," he asserted. 

But the girl with the clouded eyea 
didn't seem to hear him. 

"I'm aU Father has now." 
(TO BE CONTINUED) . 

Wasfaington, D. C. 

WOMEN INFLUENCE HISTORY 
AU through history, from Helen ol 

Troy to the Duchess of Whidsor, 
women have influenced the tides oi 
fate. And if it had not been for a 
woman in the life of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur he probably would n o t 
have been in a position to perform 
his heroic defense of the Pliilip. 
pines and comm&nd AustraUa today. 

Just after the last war, the beUe 
of Washington society was vivacious 
Louise Brooks, step-daughter of the 
mUUonaire Edward T. Stoteshury, a 
partner of J. P. Morgan. She was 
the toast of Washington. General 
Pershing, just rieturned from France, 
was one of her niost devoted attend
ants. Admiral Beatty, hero of the 
battle of Jutland, was another. 

Once, after a dinner at 'Mrs. Mai;-
shaU Field's both Pershing and 
Beatty escorted Louise to her car, 
nearly had an altercation over who 
was to take her home. 

But General MacArthur, then su
perintendent of West Point, stepped 
in and married the lady. ShorUy 
thereafter, General Pershing, not 
at all happy over MacArthur's vic
tory, transferred him to the PhiUp
pines. 

MacArthur and his wife were sta
tioned in the Philippines for several 
years. And although the marriage 
later ended in divorce, it was Mac-
Arthur's tour of ' duty in ManUa 
which acquainted him with FiUpmo 
leaders and later brought about his 
retum as field marshal of the PhiUp
pine army. 

* * * 
BORED BY WASHINGTON 

As a reward for seUing $25,000 
worth of war savings bonds and 
stamps, Delbert Hudson, Reno, 
Nev., newsboy, recenUy was given 
a free trip to the nation's capital 
by the Kiwanis club. 

For several days young Delbert 
led the life of Riley. 

He was entertahied by Vice Presi'* 
dent Wallace, U. S. senators and 
high treasury officials. He Uved in 
an expensive hotel, toured aU the 
showpieces and polished off numer
ous ice cream sodas. 

"Well, Delbert," asked Sen. Pat 
McCarran of Nevada when it was 
aU over, "what do you like best 
about Washington?" 

"My bed," yawned Delbert, "I'm 
tired." 

• *. • 
SOLOMON ATTACK—A TEST 

Inside fact about the attack on the 
Solomon islands is that it was very 
carefully planned six weeks in ad
vance, and was different from any 
other naval action in the Pacific. 

U. S. naval raids on the Gilbert 
and MarshaU islands were hit and 
run affairs. Jhere our navy had 
no idea of ehemy strength, but de
pended on quick surprise hits and 
speedy withdrawal. 

In the battle of the Coral sea also, 
we were able to take the Japs by 
surprise. And in the battle of Mid
way, we knew the enemy was com
ing, whUe the Japs did not know we 
knew. 

But in the Solomon islands battle, 
our reconnaissance planes had made 
advance surveys and we knew fair
ly accurately the siza of the enemy 
—knew also that we were up against 
a tough job that would exact heavy 

! cost. 
j There is every reason to believe, 

too, that the Japs knew about our 
I preparations, because troop trans-
; p^ts cannot be loaded and brought 
j within striking distance without ene-
j my scouting planes sighting them. 
I Therefore, this was a real test in 
I more ways than one. 
j For instance, this was the first 
j time land', air and sea forces aU 
I have co-operated in a single strik-
'. ing force. 
I Upon the final outcome of that co-
i operation wiU depend whether the 
j United States follows the advice of 
] many high army-navy strategists 
i and concentrates more on the Pa-
! cific than on Europe. 

• • • 
j BRITAIN'S FUTURE 
j A U. S. ofRcial, back from Lon-
i don, tolls of standing in line for 
i breakfast at the Hotel Waldorf. Just 
j ahead of him he heard an English 
! lady say: 
; "After this war is over, we'll havo 
j to fight a war of independence to 

save ourselves from becoming the 
49th state of the United States." 

This semi-good-natured, semi-
grousing attitude, according to 
Americans returned from London, is 
rather typical of the apprehension 
which exists as to what will happen 
to Britain after the war. 

There is no hostility in this, but 
realistic awareness that the war is 
strengthening United States ties, 
and weakening British tics, with 
Australia, Canada and Africa. 

* • • 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

C Not satisfied with 100 per cent par
ticipation in the war savings cam
paign, the doughboys bought--« $25 
bond for their mascot, "Blackout," 
a tiny black dog . . . When "Black
out's" bond comes due, the money 
WiU go to the SPCA. 
C Even the lepers are suffering frbm 
Ute.shipping shortage. The high com
missioner of Guadeloupe, French 
West Indies, has asked U. S. assist
ance to get 300 kilograms of ehaul
moogra oil from BrazU, needed for 
treating lepers. 

Relemaid bgr Waatem Mewipapnr Unlea. 
GOVERNMENT CRITICISM 
IN WARTIME 

WE AMERICANS find it hard to 
imagine frank and opeh criticism of 
govemment in England, wfaen the 
nation ia at war. That ia the Eng
lish way that has been in vogue for 
more ttian a century. During the 
days of World War I, I listened to 
the brayhigs of soap-box orators 
around Trafalgar square, the gath
ering place of the Critics and the dis
contented. English bobbies were 
there in numbers, but they made no 
effort to stop the harangues. The 
orators could condemn and view 
with alann anythmg and everything, 
so long as they did not advise vio
lence for the overthrow of the gov
ernment. Any talk of gtms and 
bombs as a means of remedymg 
conditions was not permitted. The 
EngUsh are wiUhig that the agita
tors should taUc as a means of keep^ 
ing them out in the open and per
mitting them to let off steam. "They 
do not fear the effect of what such 
people may say, but do not want 
them conspiring under ground. Tra
falgar square -is a paradise for the 
"woolies" and the "wobbUes," for aU 
who have a panacea to, offer for 
what they consider social ills. It is 
the open air ffee show of London in 
war time, as weU as in peace time. 

IRISH FREEDOM 
PROBLEM FOR BRITISH 

IN DUBLIN, IRELAND, m tile faU 
of 1918, just before the close of 
World War I, I met Countess Plunk-
ett. She was a radical Shiim Femer, 
loudly voicing a demand for Irish 
freedom; She insisted Ireland be 
given the same kind of freedoin'as 
that enjoyed by people of'thelTnited 
States and denounced England in 
every possible term. As she was a 
countess, I could not tmderstand her 
violent antipathy to England and 
asked Uie "why" of it. 

"Because the EngUsh shot my 
son," she repUed. 

After another question, I leamed 
that her son had been engaged in 
the Easter uprising in England; had 
been caught redhanded; had, after 
two months in jail, a civU trial and 
was convicted of treason and shot. 

"You want for Ireland our Ameri
can brand of freedom," I said. 

"Ireland is a part of the British, 
empire. In the United States, I Jive 
in lUinois. It is a part of the Uiuted 
States. As a citizen of Illinois, hadi 
I engaged in an iiprising against the 
United States in time of war and 
been caught at it, I would have been 
tried by a drumhead court martial 
and shot at sunrise. We value our 
freedom, which we pay for with loy
alty to the existing govemment. Is 
that the kind of freedom you want?, 

I did not get an answer to the 
question, but in time Ireland got the 
freedom the lady was demanding. 

• ' • '• 
CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES 
AND WAR WORKING HOURS 

I HAVE HAD AN OPPORTUNITY 
for informal, conversations with sev
eral candidates for congress. Off 
the record each one has told me he 
is opposed to the maintenance of the 
40-hour week in war production 
plants; to the forcing of the closed 
shop, and the enforced payment of 
tribute to labor racketeers by em
ployees in such plants; to all un
necessary governmental expendi
tures for civil activities. But aU that 
is'"off the record" in all but one 
case. One candidate was saying the 
same things pubUcly. The others 
were fearful of the votes they would 
lose if it were known they opposed 
the racketeering methods of labor 
leaders, longer working hours or the 
curtailment of governmental spend
ing. Their one thought was to be 
elected on whatever platform would 
capture the most votes. There is 
but ons really honest man among 
those with whom I have talked, one 
man for whom I should like to vote. 
I have never believed the two-faced 
man c-ould make an acceptable rep-

rtseniative of the people. 
• « • 

40-HOUR WEEK 
IN PRE-WAR FRANCE 

BEFORE THE PRESENT world 
conflict started, the French govern
ment was so intent on establishing 
and maintaining social advances, it 
did not have an opportunity to pre
pare to meet the German menace. 
With a 40-hour work week, the man
power of France could not, or did 
not, produce guns and tanks and 
planes in quantities to offset those 
produced by the much longer work
ing hours in Germany. 

France maintained its social ad
vances but could not stop the ad
vance of thc German army. As a 
result, the French workman is a 
slave to Hitler today. He works the 
number of hours Hitler tells him to 
work; he eats what Hitler permits 
him to have. 

• • • 
SOME AMERICANS have slowed 

down. They are the ones who were 
in such a hurry to get places that 
they bumed out their tire^ by fasjl. 
driving. Now they are walking and 
will continue to do so for the dura
Uon. 

• • • 
ANOTHER WINTER IS ON THE 

WAY and with its arrival General 
Frost wiU again take over the Rus
sian offensive. ' He represents a 
tough nut for Adolf to crack. l « t ua 
hope for his early arrival. 

—Bny War Bond*— 

ALMOST any plain wadistantf 
or dreaaer may be given I w c 

smart Unea i>y. adding - OIMB 
shelvea at the a ids . Here, a iap 
of plywood with a plaki moudhig 
around the cdcea extenda aorosia 
the top ot Usa atand and shelvea. 

OLO WMSHSTAMO • 
wrm SOE SHn.ves,mw 
TOP AND A'BASC VOMtO I 
MAY u USED IN urmo r 
Diwiwe aooM oii EwniAwct t 

By adding a plain baseboard and' 
a coat of paint the piece ia finished 
with a modern air. The pamt 
should match the woodwork and 
if old hardware is removed to 
make way for simple new drawer 
puUs the screw holes should I>e 
filled with plastic wood and sand
papered before painting. 

The diagram at the upper r i ^ t 
shows how to make the wall deco
ration from a remnant of flowered 
chmtz. If you use an old frame, 
the chintz picture may be given 
the appearance of an oil painting 
by applying several coats of var
nish, aUowihg plenty of time tof 
each Coat to dry thoroughy. 

NOTE: Now ttiat it'ta patriotie to tta-. 
resourceful in our domestic ecooomy why 
not use the talents of aU the iamilyt Tb 
make essential things from ttiose odd* and 
ends yAMh bave accumulated arotmd the 
house? Homemaking booklets Ro. 7 and 8 
eaeh contain 32 illustrated laggesttons. 
Send yoitr order to: 

MBS. BDTB WTETB SPBABa 
Bedford BlUs Kew Terh 

. Drawer M 

desired. 
Nune 
Address 

What Causes 
Yonr Constipalioii? 

' The Buper-reflned foods we eat 
these days too often do sot give 
us enough i "biUk food." And 
medical soienee tells us that 
lack of sufaeleat "bulk" ta one 
of tbe commonest causes of oos-
stlpatlonl 

If tbat ta your trouble, bozsh 
cathartics and violent purges 
are, at best, only temporary 
remedies. How much better to 
get at the cause and correct it I 

Wby not make sure that you 
are getting ttae "tmUc" you need 
by eating KeUogg's All-Bran? 
All-Bran ta a delicious, crispy 
eereal that millions of folks rtiy 
on. Eat AU-Bran yourseU—eat it 
daily—and drink plenty of water 
—not only to get regidar but to 
keep regular. AU-Bran ta made 
by SeUogg's in Battle Creek. If 
your condition ta not belped by 
tKis simple treatment, It's wise 
to see a doctor. 

HOUSEWIVES: • • • 
yoor Waate Kitchen Fata 
Ara Needed for Explosives 

TURN 'EM IN! • • • 

/To Relieve distress fram MONTHLYv 

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 

Try Lydia B. pinkham's Tegetable 
Compoimd to help reneve moDthly 
paia, backache, headacbe. with its 
weak, nervous feellass —due to 
montbly functional dtaturba&oes. 

Takea regularly thruout the 
montb — Pinkham's Compound 
helps buUd up resutanee against 
such distress of "difficult days." 
'Thousands upon tbousaads of glrta 
and women tiave reported gtatlfy-
Ing beneflts. FoUow label directions. 
Well worth trvtngt 

itintit.if.it.inf.aa.9.intisif»tf.itifim^^^ 

t *fa DBY Fa^ i 
tnom VACATION MOTEL BIU £ 

t'm NEWYORK CiTY$ 
I a//4« PARIS I 
* N. V.*s SKVSCaAKR CUIB Hero. * 
* Yet, that'i right t S7 a w«ek eaeh, «. 
* for two cr more pcrHOS, pays Ike 4̂  
* entirteeiit of aa outside reasawMk f 
J pHvstt bsth sad radick '^ . 
« KUl IT. aad WBT a n AVE. 1̂  
* Ona blaek trom araaJmar i 
t Kstmam tecom tmmm mam S 

i YOUR 

The maaafaetorat or 
Bwehaiit who aitaf 
tta**, maka* pnbUe lh* 
iact thai h* waaia yout 
good wUL Aad he real-
Uaa Ihat Ihe only way 
Uui be eaa k**p ii ia 
by QivlBg QQcd vahws 
•adwrvio—V 
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AlfTBm BBPOKTBB, THUBftPAYTAPgUST « , 1MB 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS^ 

M»j. be Vailed, Telephoned, or Sent I^lreet to ANTBIM 
BEPOBTEB, Attention W. T. Tneker, filLLSBOBO, N. H.} 
or they mty be given to MBS. H. W ELDBEDGE, Grore 
JSi, ANTBIM. Phone Hfllsboro 14S-2, or Antrim 9-81. Er
ery Order "Wfll Becelve Careftfl Attention. 

Advertising Orders 
Cards of Thanks, Etc. 

• • , ' » • 

lor pnUki^on In THE ANTBIM BEPOBTEB may be gir-
en to Mrs. Eidredge, or sent direct to ANTBIM BEPOB
TEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H. Snch 
matter shonld be recelred by Mrs. Eidredge l̂ OT LATEB 
T M A N TUESDAY NOON, and NOT LATEB THAN WED
NESDAY MOBNING IN HILLSBOBO. 

NEWS ITEMS 
for THE ANTBIM BEPOBTEB may be given to MBS. 
GEOBGE SAWYEB, correspondent. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
may be paid to Mra. Eidredge or Mr. Tucker 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Will Continue to Serve 

Antrim and Ticinity, in keeping vrith its fine tradition. 
• I • • 

Your Business Patronage 
Will Be Much Appreciated 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beantifully Embroidered 
END TABLE COVERS 
LUNCHEON SETS — Inclnding Table Cloth and Fonr 

Napkms 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grore Street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

The World's News Seen Through 
I t e lCHRISTIAN SaENCE^MONITOR 

An International Daily Newtpaper 
fg Trsthfttl—CoastracdTc—UabUsed—Fr** frem S*as*tioB*I-
iaoi — BditorUls Ar* Timely aad lasiractiTa tad Its Daily 
Featares, TofsdMr with tfa* Weeldy MacsTiti* Soctioii, Mak* 
dl* Moaiter aa Ideal Nawapapar toe daa Hecac. 

Til* Chrisdaa Seteaes PubLUhiag Society 
One, Norway Street, BoKoa, Maseaehusetu 

Priee ^12.00 Tcarly, er ^1.00 a Moath. 
Satutiof Issue, iWluHing Magaxias Seetioa, 12.60 a Yeaf. 

Zaireduetocy Offer, 6 Satutday Iseees 2) Ccata, 
M* 
Aadtess. 

SAMPLE copy ON RB<^EST 

HILLSBORQ GUARANIY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEPOSITS made during the fint three basineit days of tbe 
month draw intereat from the first da; of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
Pltis Tax 

$2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
Camp Sachem closed Sanday 

for the season. 
Miaa Macia Edwards is wotkiag at 

VaUey Hotel in Hillsboro. 
Mrs. Ethel Whitney of Concord 

waa a week. end guest at Azdde 
iNays. 

Carroll Johnson has been on a few 
days' business trip to Washington, 
D. C. • 

Roscoe Laae and his sister, Miss 
Ethel' Vuzaey, were Boston yisitors 
Uonday. 
• Mrs. Wm. Holleran is entertaioiBg 
her mother Mrs. Ouellet frbm Attle
boro, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lane, a&d 
Miss Ethel Muzzey were visitors in 
Hanover Tuesday. ; / 

Miss NeUie StoweU is with Mrs. E. 
E. Smith at Alabama farm for the 
rest Of the summer. 

Miss Heather Haslam is ill with 
pneumonia, and is in the Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital in Concord. 

Mrs. Annie Butterfield entertained 
her little granddaughter, Miss Polly 
Carll of Peterboro, part of last week. 

Don't forget the United Nations 
Bazaar at the Presbyterian Church, 
Friday at 4 P. M., with supper served 
at 6 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Staples of 
Somerville, Mass., are occupying one 
of the Maxwell cottages at the lake, 
for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hurlin df 
Jackson Heights, New York, are at 
their home on North Main Street for 
a short vacation. 

Beimington 

The box for gifts for soldiers in 
Butterfields' store, this week has the 
names of Ilichard Joimson, Harold 
Muzzey and Willis Muzzey. 

Mrs. Jeremiah Donovan and 
daughter Loretta from Maynard, 
Mass.j have been recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Paige'. 

Miss Leona George is visiting with 
friends in Northampton, Mass., and 
next week expects to enter the Dick
inson Hospital in that city for train
ing. 

Miss Constance Fuglestad is leav
ing Monday for Washington, D. C, 
where she will be employed in the 
family of Col. and Mrs. John Hodg
son. 

Gordon Sudsbury has enlisted in 
the Coast Guard, and left for Boston 
Wednesday. He has had employment 
with Goodell Cb. for about twenty 
years; 

Mr. Stanley Hayward, manager of 
the Hayward Forms and ice cream 
stands, with his family, are occupy
ing one of the Messciebrook cottages 
at Gregg Lake, for a month. 

Henry B. Pratt, Jr., and family of 
Waterville, Maine, were week end 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Pratt, Sr., 
and son Ben retumed with them to 
remain until after Labor Day. 

Mrs. Rachel Hunt was called to 
Bridgewater, Mass., Tuesday by the 
death of her brother, John A. 'Toole. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Edith McClure, 
who had come up from Boston Mem-
day, accompanied her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aspin of 
Nashua have been guests of Mrs. 
Cora Hunt,, and Mr, and Mrs. James 
Ashford. Friday they all spent the 
day with Mrs. Lilla Cutter at the 
Aspin ' Sanitarium in Wamer. 

Of interest to her friends here, was 
a picture in a recent Concord "Moni
tor" of Miss Eunice Newhall, R. N., 
enrolling in the Red Cross reserve, 
where she expects to see active mili
tary service. Miss Newhall is now a 
resident of Concord. She is a 
daughter of Mrs. Jennie Newhall, and 
is a graduate of Antrim High SchooL 

Mrs. Ruel Cram eontinaes about 
the aame in health. 

Mrs. Francis Davy and children 
are still in Maiden, Maas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker a n 
now living in the Haas hoose on 
Francestown Street 

John Robertson of Mont Venion 
was in town on Fiiday to attend the 
faneral of Geoige Griswold. 

Geoige Hadley, who Is atationed in 
Camp Edwards in the Medical Corp, 
was with hia wife for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Peny of 
Peteihoro and Min. Gerald Call of 
East JaSrey were in town on Fri
day. 

Theodore Call and George McKay 
have finished t&eir woiic in the paper 
mill, and will do defense woric else
where. ' . 

Mr. aad Mrs. William Griswold 
have retumed to Albany, N. Y. Mr. 
Griswold is the son of Mrs. F. L. 
Griswold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shea have 
retumed to their home in Connecti
cut. Mr. Shea is Mrs. George Gris
wold's brother. 

Kenneth Warren, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perley Warren iS the first of 
our boys to return on furiou^ from 
over seas. He has been in Panama 
for some time now. 

A great many people are expected 
in town for the U- S. O. program 
given by Miss Doris Doe next Satu> 
day aftemoon. Here's hoping it may 
be fair and comfortable. 

Miss Bessie Evans ahd her group 
of ten girls, who have had. the Grange 
Hall for dancing classes for a num
ber of weeks now, have retumed to 
Baltimore, Md. These pupils are 
aU advanced pupils in classical 
dancing, and are in the winter pupils 
at the Baltimore Conservatory of 
Mtisic whera Miss Evans teaches 
dancing. 

FsndtheA by th* Pastois < 
tk* DiffwraBt Chvrches 

PresbjrteriBB QmtA • 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kituedge, Pastor 

Tbarsday, Aagast 37 
, At seven o'clock ia the Baptist 

charch will oecor the closing tx-
eirdaes. of the Vacatioo Cburcb 
School. A pagent will be pat od 
by tbe boys and girls and band 
work exhibited. The pablic is in
vited. ^ . 

Friday, Aagast 38 
4 p. m, "A United Nations Ba

zaar" on tbe cbarch lawa, followed 
bv sapper at ais in tbe vestry. 
Many articles will be for sale. 

Sonday, Aagast 30,1943 
Pablic worsbip at 20:30 witb 

aermon by the paator. 
The . Cborcb School will meet 

at 11:45. 

ABtfiB Certer 
CoogregidiMal Chnrdi 

Service of Worship Sunday momisg 
at9;45 

Benungton Cragregatioul Chordi 
George H. Driver, Paator 

Beonington, N. H. 
Sanday, Aogost 30,1942 

xi:ooa-ni' Morning worsbip. 
Sermon. "Fear o( God," by the 
pastor. 

At the recent Old Home Sanday 
tbe tollowing cbildren were bap
tized: Leona Prances Eliinwood, 
daughter of Mrs. Carl R. (EUin
wood) Swett; and Carol Rae Swett, 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray 
Swett. 

AWTIUM REPOCTK 
"Vr. T. TI7CKIR. Stttor 

PUBLISHED THDBSIIATS 
rooM 

OFFICE DT CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORiO, N. B. 

Bosiness Notices, lOe per Una. 
BesolotlODS $8.00. Cant of Tbankŝ  

Beading Notlees of entertaia> 
ments, or societies where a revenue 
la derived from the aame most be 
paid at 10c per line. Ooont « weeds-
to the line and send caah in ad
vance. If all the job printing Is 
done st this office, one free nonce 
WlU be given. 

Extra Copies, 9e each, snpidled 
only When eash accompanies the 
order. 

TEBXSt 
ONE YEAR, Daid in advance, 

tijoa; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance 
50c. 

Entered at post-office at HiUs
boro, N. H., as seeond-dass matter. 

AUGUST 27, 1M2 

Antrim Locals 

Card Af Thanka 
It is with great happiness that 

I .Mncerely thank the many friends 
who so kindly remembered me 
with Kifts, cards and flowers on 
my recent birthday. Your thought
fulness will always be remembered. 

J. Bell Graham 

Classified Ads* 
—Rave gasoline and tires by rent* 

ing a newly rdconditioned apartment 
located within a few minntes walk> 
ing distance of Antrim's basinSss 
district. With the apartment is ex
tra basement space which wonld be 
nsefnl as a handy workshop or for 
8tDra(;e. Rent very reasonable. Ap
ply to Panline Whitney, Antrim. 

FOR BENT 

St. Patrick's Chnrdi 
Bennington, N. H. 

Honrs of Masses on Snnday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

Jbhn Templeton of Worcester, 
Mass., visited his motber, Mrs. 
Katherine Templeton, over the 
week.end. 

Mrs. H. C, Wells of Plainfield, 
N. J., is at her Gregg lake cottage 
and wil] be joined next week by 
Mr. Wells. 

Miss Pauline Whitney recently 
completed a six weeks course of 
study at the University of New 
Hampshire at Durham.' 

Theodore Allison and Edward 
Robinson bave returned from Camp 
Manning in Laconia, where trey 
have had employment tbrough tbe 
sommer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Campbell 
have returned to their home in 
New York xity „after spending 
three weeks at tti'eir cottage at 
Gregg lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Whit
ney of Meriden, Connecticut, have 
been visitine John and Pauline 
Whitney at the family home on 
Depot street. 

Frank Jellerson has given up 
bis position â  clerk in the First 
Natioual store and will attend N. 
Y. A. scbooi in Concord. Martin 
Nichols will fill his place in the 
store. 

Stanley Spenoer. the new princi
pal of the high school, hab pur
chased of Artbur Nesmith the 
bouse now occupied by Dr. Has. 
lam and will live tbere. Dr. Has
lam will move into tfae N. W. C. 
Jameson house which has been un
dergoing extensive repairs and is 
now ready for occupancy. 

Mrs. Edith Sizemore went Mon
day to Trenton, N. J,, and Tues
day was married to Corp. Cecil 
Ayer, soo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ayer, wbo is stationed at Fort 
Dix. Tbe ceremony was perform
ed at the chapel at Fort Dix on 
Tuesday atternoon, Angnst 35tb, 
by an army cbaplain. Mrs. Ayer 
is the daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sawyer. Botb are grado-
ates of Antrim high school and 
botb have been employed by Good
ell Co., ontil Mr. Ayer enlisted in 
January. 

STEARNS TO HLL VACANHES 
AT ANNAPOLIS, WEST POINT 

Cong. Foster Steams of the Seeond 
New Hampshire district has taken 
steps to fill two vacancies at both the 
Naval academy at Annapolis and the 
Military academy at West Point 

It was announced by the conjgress-
man that young men of the Second 
district could write him until Sep
tember 8, making appUcation en
dorsed by three citizens to enter the 
competitive examinations which will 
be held in the district October 8 to 
enter the academies. 

The two principals at each acad
emy will have three altemates. Ap
plicants for the Naval academy must 
be between 17 and 21 years of age 
on April 1, 1943 and those for West 
Point between 17 and 21 on entrance, 
July of next year. 

Mr. Steams explained that the 
three character references were ab
solutely necessary and would facili
tate arranging for the examination. 
Befoire a candidate can enter the 
competitive examination, he must be 
a graduate of a high school and a 
bona fide resident of the Second dis
trict 

V . . . — 
. PROCTOR'S COLU»«N 

BANDCONCERT 

The weekly band concert given 
by the Hillsboro Military Band 
will be held In or near Ceatral 
Square on Thnrsday night. Also 
tbe postponed Joly concert will be 
held in the same place on Friday 
nig;bt this week. 

Six Meals Begnlar Cnatom 
Six meals a day are customary JD 

Norway. 

Junius T^ Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W / C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

COTTAGE AT GREGG LAKE 
To rent from Aug. 15 through Labor 
Day. Apply to C. D. Eidredge, Win
chendon, Mass. 
TO RENT—2 FURNISHED ROOMS. 
Centrally loeated. These rooms DO 
NOT have light housekeeping fa
cilities. Very desirable to the right 
parties. Reply by letter only to Box 
118, Antrim, N. H. --4t 

Card of Jhaxka 
We wish to thank all oor friends 

and neighbors for the many acta 
of kindness extended to ns during 
oar recent bereavement; also for 
tbe many floral tributed and do • 
nation of cars. 

The Griswold Families 

PAT SAT 

WAR 
\\ ^fi BOND DAT 

srof smum—skn MUAK. 

Have you written to that boy in 
the service this week. If not take 
time out aa you don't know how 
much of a kick a boy far from 
home gets with a letter. Do it to
day. 

Not a thing has been seen or 
heard of the parrot in Hancock 
that was spoiUng a man's early 
apples. He haa moved on. 

Speaking of beagle hounds. Tou 
should see the fine bunch of bea
gles that Rea Cowperthwalte of 
Milford has got in his kennels. 
Oood for sore eyes if you are a 
beagle man. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Mary Abbie Chase, late of Ben' 
nington, in said County, deeeaaed, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereaa Howard N. Chase, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, baa filed in the Pirobate 
Office for said County, the fhial 
account of hia administration of 
aaid estate: 

You are hereby cited to appesur 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Milford, in said Cotmty on the 
25th day of September next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by eauidng the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reported, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Oiven at Nashua, in said County, 
this 12th day of August A. D. 1942. 

By order of tbe Court, 
WXLlFRSD J. BOISCLAZR 

40-42 Register. 

OUR MOTTO: , 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Coats meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-2L Antrim. N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBDL N. H. 
Prieea Right Drop me a 

posUI eard 

Teleyliono 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeU regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Roon, in Town Ball 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening io 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'eioek, to trans-
aet Sebool District bosiaeea aad io 
bear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 
ARCBIE M. SWETT. 

Antrim Sehool Board. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing uniler this head 2 V 
eenta a word;'mitilmam charge 35 cents. Extra A 
tw—r«nn« of Same adv. 1 cent a word; rmtnlmom I 1 
charge 20 cents^ PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ ^ 

FOB SALE 

FOK SALE—Strawberry 
onis eeot each. Lois Davis, 
ro, K.H. 

plants, 
Hiilabo-

* 

FOB SALE—8-foot eleetrie iee 
boz..perfect condition, $160. Mrs. 
W. F. Johnson, Waahington Inn. * 

FOB SALE—20 sicssle iron bed» 
See A. A. Yeaton. Hiilsboro. 86tf . 

FOB SALE—A nnmber of desira
ble ^lage and farm liomea. E. L. 
Mason, Hillsboro. 26tf 

BEAL BSTATE FOB SALE— 
Farms, village property aad cottages 
Harold Neinnan.WashiBRtoB. 87tf 

HELP WAWTEP—FEBIAMB 
W ANTED—Uirl or woman for gen 

eral hoosework at ''The Hedges," 
HUlsboro. N. H. * 

WANTED 

YABN—We are prepared to make 
yoar wool into yarn. Write for prices. 
Also yem for sale. H. A. Bartlett, 
Harmony, Maine. 85-88 

East Washington 

WANTED—Apple pickers. Piece 
work or day work, jnen or women, 
fnll or part time. . Trassportatibn 
will be famished if proper arrange
ments can be made. Hnlett Orchards/ 
Antrim. . 85-36 

WANTED—Uen to cat brash on 
power line from Jackman plant to 
Manchester, 60e per hoar, 8 hoar 
day. Apply to E.D. Eiiotte, Jack-
man plant. " 83-36* 

FOB BENT 
POR RBNT—Apartment. 2 rooms 

and bath, farniHhed or anfarnished, 
available September 1 or after. Ap
ply at Messenger Office. 86 36* 

—Rubber Stamps for every heed-
made to order, 48c aod np. Messen, 
ger Offioe. 2tf 

Mrs. Ina Vigeant is visiting the 
Fletchers thia week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Anderson of New
ton, Mass., have been visiting Mr.> 
and Mis. Tbomas Tanner this 
week. 

The Misses Elizabeth Herbert 
and Margaret Hillec of Cleveland, 
Ohio, are the guests of Mi!>s Kath
erihe Ressler. 

Receul guebts of Mrs. Rebecca 
LiPtou and Ralph Liiiioii were 
Garv M. Murray, Marshall Fox, 
Uarvey Poz. and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Fox of Union, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Redpath and Mrs. Anna 
Redpath of Bristol, Conti. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loud"were 
at their place bere recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Curtice of 
Manchester were at Norman 
Fletcher's over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Joslin of 
Allendale, R. I., visited Mr, and 
Mrs Lewis Lincoln aeveral days 
last week. 

The Old Home Day services at 
the chturch Sunday were well at*. 
tended. Mr. Turner preached a 
belpfnl and inspiring sermon. Mu-

'̂ sic waa violin, George Spaulding; 
duet, Mrs. Lincoln and Mr. Oyer; 
solo, Mr. Williams; solo, Mr. Dyer; 
organist, Mrs. Grace Stevens. 

WEAR£ POULTRTMAN TO 
RUNFORCOUNCUORI 

Deerihg 

—Why not have Mrs. Knight re
pair that old pietnre in>yoar clock or 
mirror? Also old famiture repaint
ed. Knight's Studio, Main street, 
Hillaboro. 28 35* 

—Greeting cards for every occa
sion. Come in and look them over. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter
ia, 47 School St.. Hillsboro. 42tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If yoa have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
MilB St. next to Crosby's Ristiitfint 

Legal Notices 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To all persons Interested in the 
guardianship of Clarence A. Jr., 
Clyde R. and Frederick W. Mur
dough of Hillsborough, to said 
County, under thfe guardianship of 
Mary E. Murdough. , 

Whereas said Ouardian has filed 
to the Probate Office for said 
County her petition for license to 
sell tbe real estate of ber said 
wards, said real estate betog fully 
described to her petition, and open 
for examtoation by all parties to-

. terested. . 
You are hereby cited to appear 

at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, to said County, on 
the 15th day of September next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian ia ordered to 
serve this citation by caustog the 
same to be published once each 
week for thsee successive weeks to 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper prtoted at Hillsborough, 
to said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court. ^ 

Oiven at Nashua, to said County, 
this 10th day of August A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

34-368 Register. 

State of New Hampsbire 
Hillsboroagh, SS. Court of Probate 

Totbe heirs at law of the eatate 
of Aagie M. Webster, late of New 
Boston, in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas James Mtirray, adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
bas filed in the Probate Office for 
said Coanty, the final acconnt of his 
admbistration of ssid estate: 
, You are hereby cited to appear at 

a Court of Probate to be holdeo at 
Milfbrd, in said Coanty, on tbe 25th 
day of September next, to show 
canse if any you have, why the same 
shonld not'be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by cansing the 
same to be pablished once each week 
for three successive weeks in tbe 
Hillsboroagh Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborongh, in said Coan
ty. the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Coart: 

Given at Nashaa, in said Coanty, 
thia 25th day of August A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILPRED J. BOISCLMR, 

35-378 Repister. 

Dr. Forrest Tenney of Peterboro 
was a caller at Pinehurst farm last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. C. Harold Taylor speiit the 
first of tbe week with her husband 
in Port.smonlh. 

Miss Louise Rodgers has been 
entertaining a friend at her home. 
"The Eagle's Neat" 

The work of cutting the brash 
albng Ihe.high iension electric line 
is progressing rapidly. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells attended 
the twentieth school reunion at 
Antrim Branch last Saturday. 

William Putnain had the misfor 
tune to cut his arm badly one day 
last week, it being necessary to 
take seven stitches to close. the 
wound. 

Roland Cote, U. S. N., of New 
London, Conn., spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. andMrs 
Archie Cote, and family at their 
home in the Manselville district. 

Mrs. J. Churchill Rodgers and 
family, who have been at their 
summer home, "The Eagle'sNest," 
for the past month, have returned 
to their home at Tarrytown, N. Y. 

Antrim Branch 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 
HUlsborough, ss. 

^ Court of Probate 
TO the heirs at law of the estate 

of Josephtoe E. Whitcomb, late of 
HUlsborough, to said County, de
ceased, totestate, and to all others 
toterested thereto: 

Whereas Mary W. Porter, admto
istratrix of.the estate of said de
ceased, bas filed lh the Probate Of
fice for said County, the final ac
count of her admtolstratlMi of said 
estate: 

Tou are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, to said County, on 
the ISth day of September next, to 
show cause *if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said admtoistratrix js ordered to 
serve this citation by caustog the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks to 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper prtoted at HUlsborough, 
to said County, the last publicaUon 
to be at least seven days befc^e 
said. Cotirt: 

Given at Nashua, to said County, 
this 18th day of August A..D. 1942. 

By order of tbe Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

85-37S Register. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 
'Pursuant to a power of sale con 

tatoed to a mortgage deed given by 
nana S. Temple and his wife, Ruth 
W. Temple, both of Hillsborough, 
to the county of Hillsborough and 
State of New Hampshire, to the 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savtags Bank, 
a corporation duly organized by 
law and havtog its prtacipal place 
of bustaess at said Hillsborough, 
under date of December 14, 1939 
and recorded ta the Registry of 
Deeds for said county, Vol. 996, 
Page 101, to secure the payment of 
a certata promissory note for the 
sum of One thousand two hundred 
Dollars and taterest thereon made 
and signed by the said Dana S. 
Temple and payable to said Bank, 
or order, on demand, and for a 
breach of said mortgage and for 
the purpose of foreclostag the same, 
there wiU be sold at public auction 
on the hereinafter described tract, 
on the Ntaeteenth day of Septem
ber, 1942, at ten o'clock ta the fore
noon, the premises and estate de
scribed ta said mortgage deed, to 
wit: 

A certato tract of land, with the 
buUdtogs thereon, situate to HUls
borough Bridge VUlage, to said 
town of HUlsborough, bounded and 
described aa foUows, to wit: 

Beginntog at the westerly side of 
Newman Street at an iron pto to 
the ground, it betog the north
easterly comer of Lot No. 10, first 
range of lots west of said Newman 
Street as designated on a plan of 
House Lots of Newman and Oove, 
drawn by Oeorge C. Patten, June 
1873; thence northerly by said 
Newman Street ntoety-eight feet to 
Pleasant Street, aa shown <»i said 
plan; thence westerly ' on said 
neasant Street,-ntoety feet, to land 
formerly of Perley Dodge; thence 
southerly on said Dodge land, 
ntoety-three and one-half (93Mi) 
feet to the northwesterly comer 
of said lot No. 10; thence easterly 
by said lot No. 10, ntoety-three 
feet, to said Newman Street at the 
place of beginning. 

Being the same premises deeded 
from Bessie M. Whitcomb to the 
said Dana S. Temple June 26th, 
1919, recorded Hillsborough Cotm
ty Registry of Deeds, Vni. 770, Page 
363. ^ 

Said premises wUl be sold subject 
to aU taxes assessed upon the same 
for the year 1942, which taxes the 
purchaser wiU assume and agree to 
pay. 

Terms of sale: $100.00 to be paid 
at the time of the sale and the 
balance of the purchase price to be 
paid upon Uie deUvery of the deed 
which shaU be withto twenty days 
of the date of the sale and ahaU 
be at the Banktog Rooms of the 
said .EOllsborough Guaranty Sav
togs Bank. 

Dated Hillsborough, N. H., Aug
ust 20, 1942. 

HILU3BORO GUARANTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

George Maclntire went to Bos
ton the first of the week on a busi
ness trip. 

Master Jimmie Donegan is spend 
ing the week with his great-grand
father, C. ]^. Trjpp^ , . .j : 

G. B. Rogers and Miss Cather
ine Rogers of Rye are spending 
the week at W. D. Wheeler's. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cole were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D, 
Wheeler tbe first of the week. 

Miss Mildred Moore and motfaer 
of Woburn, Vlass., were guests at 
Smitholm last week. They called 
on old acquaintances during the 
time. 

OLD HOME NIGHT HELD BY 
GRANGE AT SOUTH WEARE 

Wyoming grange met in Osborne 
Memorial haU last Wednesday eve
ning with the master, Charles 0. 
Stevens, presiding. There were 33 
in attendance. Mrs. Barbara Strong 
was elected lady assistant Reward for 
the remainder of 1942, succeeding 
Mrs. Margaret Stevens, resigned. It 
was voted to hold a grange fair this 
fall and the lecturer, Mrs. Denton 
Dearbom, was apppinted to have 
charge of.the event 

An Old Home Night program in
cluded song by the grange, a talk 
by Scott Eastman, a vice president 
of the N. H. Old Home Week asso
ciation, a discussion on "Important 
and Interesting Facts in the Weare 
Town History," accordion music by 
Mrs. Hazel Philbrick, and a reading 
by Mrs. Dearbom. Singing by the 
members closed the program. 

Following the meeting a box lunch 
was served. 

The next meeting will be held on 
Septembr 2 «nd "The Proposed 
Amendments to the Constitution of 
New Hampshire" wiU be discussed. 

FRANKLIN FLANDERS 

FVanklin Flanders, Republican can 
didate for Councilor in the Fourth 
District, comes from a staunch Re
pubUcan family and has himself been 
a lifelong RepubUcan. Bora in Man
chester, he received his early educa-
tdpn in the public schools of that eity. 
A' graduate from the University of 
Niew Hampshire in the class of ;1926, 
Mr. Flanders became an Instructor to 
the Veimont School of Agriculture, 
and later was employed as an to-
spector of agricultural produce by 
the State of Washington Department 
of Agriculture. He has traveled ex
tensively throtighout the United 
States, Alaska and the Orient 

- After two years as a commercial 
traveler in the states of New York 
and Pennsylvania, Mr. Flanders pur
chased a large farm in the town of 
Weare, the native town of his pater
nal ancestors, and entered the com
mercial poultry and hatchery busi
ness. 

Soon after beconiihg engaged in 
the poultry business, Mr. Flanders 
established the first wholesale broker
age business in hatching eggs in the 
New England states. Building this 
pioneer hatching egg business on the 
solid foundation of honesty and fair 
deaUng, Mr. Flanders has expanded 
thie enterprise steadily'untU today his 
business occupies an important place 
in New Hampshire agriculture. Each 
week the entire production of hatch
ing eggs from over one hundred of 
New Hampshire's fine poultry breed
ing farms are purchased. 
, Mr. Flanders' business, of which 
he is sole owner ahd manager, is con
ducted under the name of Meadow 
Crest Farms and is now recognized 
as one of the most successful poultry 
enterprises in the Northeast. 

Mr. Flanders is a member of the 
New Hampshire Farm Bureau, a di
rector of the New Hampshire Poultry 
Grower's Association, a member of 
the Northeastern Poultry Producers 
Council, a member of the New Hamp
shire State Defense Committee for 
the Poultry Industry, and is how serv
ing as Civilian Defense Chairman for 
the town of Weare. He is a faithful 
Worker for civic improvement, active 
in town affairs, and has held rnany 
town offices. Mr. Flanders is thirty-
nine years old, married and has two 
children. 

TODAYS YOUNGSTERS WILL BE THE HOPE. 
OF TOMORROW... KEEP THEM STRONG 

Keeping the youngsters strong and well during these 
times of shortages and rationing is as importaat to 
the future of our country; as buUding sturdy bodies 
for today's fighting men . . . that's another reason 
why our Test Kitchen worked so hard to perfect tiiese 
recipes. "They provide vitamin filled meals within 
keeping with today's circumstances so that the H6me 
Front, too, may be well fed. Get your copies free at 
any of our stores or offices. 

1 c. grated American cheese 
( ^ lb.) ^ 

2 tbsps. water, abont 

CHEESE STRAWS 
1 ^ c. flour, sifted 
hi tsp. salt 
Dash of cayenne 
hi c. shortenmg 

Sift flour with salt and cayenne. Cut in shortening until iodxr 
ture is Uke meal. Cut m cheese. Sprinkle water oyer mixture. 
With a fork, work Ughtiy into a dough. Add ivsb ^oo^h 
water to moisten. BoU dough hi. inch thick. Cut tato % inch 
strips, five inches long. Bake on greased cookie sheet in a 460 
degree oven 10-12 minutes. Remove Cheese Straws immedi
ately. Yield: approximately 40. 

Good to serve with salads or tomato juice cocktaiL 

This week's free recipe card also includes Soft Custard, 
Apricot Bran Flakes Pudding, Lemon Meringue Pie. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Deering 

JUVENILE GRANGE MEETS 
Wyoming Juvenile grange met in 

Osbome haU Wednesday afternoon 
with the master, Beveriy Wood pre
siding. The foUowing program was 
presented: Song, grange; special fea
ture in charge of George Kendrick, 
with Jeffer Mahmot winning the 
prize; song, Lonise PhUbrick; ques
tions, Donald Smith; song, RaeUne 
Wood; and singing, members. 

FoUowing the meeting a picnic 
lunch was served on the lawn under 
the direction of the matron, Mrs. 
Amos Philbrick, assisted by .Mrs.' 
Alice bailey. The next meeting wiU 
be held on the aftemoon of Sep
tember 2. 

By its attomey, 
35-37S Ralph Q. Smith me come to, he's my husband." 

Bright young thtog: "I dont 
know what's the matter with that 
Uttle man over there. He was so 
attentive to me a few mmnents 
ago, and now he won't even look 
at me." 

Mrs. : "Perhaps he saw 

Miss Mary Hearty was in Bos
ton last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes are 
spending two weeks with the 
Barnes family. 

Gilman Shattuck of Nasbua 
spent last week with his aunt. Miss 
Fanny Shattuck. 

Mrs. M. E. Nelson and daughter 
had as their guest last week Miss 
Avis Nelson of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass. 
'• Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson 

of Franklin, Mass., were guests of 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Valentine 
last week. 

Miss Katherine Faulkner of 
towell, Mass., is visiting her 
friend, Miss Helen Barnes, at the 
Brick House. 
-.. Mrs. Mildred Powell and daugh 
ter Jaditfa of West Roxbury, Mass., 
are visiting their'aunts, Mrs. Val* 
entine and Mrs. Smitb. 

Mrs. Berman Schrouder and 
daughter are spending two weeks 
wltb their grandmother and great 
grandmotber, Mrs. Theodore 
Barnes. Mr. Schrouder was with 
tbem last week. 

Mrs. B. W. Max and son ^lUU 
am of New York Lave been guests 
of Mrs. Max's uncle, W. W. Gray 
son. Mr. Max bas just returned 
from a business trip to Porto Rico 
aad was here over Sunday, return
ing to New York Tuesday with his 
.family.^ 

Patronize Oixi: Advertisersl 

Mrs. Josephine Lemay of Concord 
was in town for Old Home Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker of 
Concord were to town on Sunday. 

Lieut John-W. Holden spent the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. A. A. 
Holden. 

James Hudson of Hillsboro was 
employed at Pinehurst Farm two 
days last week. ' , 

Fred Adams had the misfortune- to 
break a bone ih his foot one day last 
week, while at work. 

Norman Cote has been confined to 
his home in the Manselville District 
with an infection in his knee. 

Dr. Z. Bercovitz of New York 
spent the weekend with his family at 
their summer home on Clement Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodhead 
and WnUam Hicks of HUlsboro, were 
callers at Pinehurst Farm on Sunday. 

Mrs. H. L. Herrick of HUlsboro, is 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. John Her
rick at their home in the ManselvUle 
District 

Mrs. Arthur Winslow and son 
James who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Herrick, 
have retumed to their home in MiUi-
nocette, Maine. 

There was a good attendance at 
the services at Deering Community 
church on Sunday moming. Dr. 
Daniel E. Paling was in charge of 
the services. 

Mrs.. Annie King of Cambridge, 
Mass., spent the weekend with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Churchill Rodgers 
and family at their summer home, 
"The Eagle's Nest" 

Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, wiU give 
a supper at Municipal HaU at HUls
boro, Saturday, Sept 5th, for the 
beneflt of the Grange. Watch for 
.the advertisement in next week's 
paper. 

Having telephone connection as 
far as Deering Center made it pos
sible to get a doctor quickly last Sat
urday evening, when a boat capsized 
and threw three young men from 
Hillsboro into Piscataquag Lake. 

Jackie Rodgers, who has been vis
iting his grandmother, Mrs. Annie 
King in Carabridge, Mass., retumed 
to "The. Eagle's Nest" last Saturday. 

Friends of Mrs. John Herrick will 
be pleased to know that she has re
covered from her recent iUness and 
is able to be about the house agato. 
"Uierle McAdams, EmU Cote and 

Howard Lacey, Jr. of Hillsboro, had 
a narrow escape from droWntog to 
Piscataquag l*ke last Saturday eve
ning.- . 

Mrs. Leo Druin and two datighters 
of Lebanon, have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cota 
and family at their home to tho 
ManselviUe District. 

Dr. Z. Bercovitz will meet his 
brother and wife who are retummg 
this week on the Grisholm from 
China. They have been prisoners of 
Japan and no word came direct to 
their family for nearly a year. Theyj 
will arrive at the summer home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Bercovitz on Clement 
Hiil, this week. 

Fourteen pictures of Deering men 
in the United States services were on 
exhibition during the Old Home Day; 
exercises at the'Town HaU last Sat
urday and during the services at the 
Deering Community church on Sun
day. These pictures were framed ° 
and exhibited by the Home and Com
munity Welfare Conunittee of Wolf 
HiU Grange. Chairman Mrs. Marie 
H. Wells was assisted by Mrs. Louise 
L. Locke, Mrs. Mabel R. Wood, Mrs. 
Helen G. Taylor, Miss Charlotte 
Holmes and Robert W. Wood. It is 
hoped to get a snapshot of every man 
in the service soon, so that the 
framed pictures will have a perman
ent place to the Grange HaU. 

OUCH! 
"Oh, doctor," cried a wide-eyed 

man, "I'm dreadfuUy afflicted. The 
ghosts of my departed relatives 
come tmd perch on the tops of tbe 
fence-poets siU around my garden 
when dusk Is faUtog. I ean kxik 
out toto the gloamtog any evening 
and see a couple of dozen spodka 
sitttog on top of the posts, waiting, 
waittog, waittog I What shall X do?" 

"Shsupen the tops of the posts." 

Public Auction Sale 
In HENNIKER, N. H. 

At the residence of Willie H. Bean^, Maple Street 

Wednesday, Sept. 2 
At 19:00 O'clock 

There will be a good variety of personal property, inJ 
eluding several stoves. .. 

Lunch will be served by the Ladies Aid. 
Please attend! SILAS ROWE, Auctioneer 

Watch for the Adv. in next issue of the Finnerty Auction 
which will be on Saturday, September 5. 
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Wish a Few Beaes. ieoT ^ 
«M MM aay4at,rUo. *is 

.fR.Basdury 
Usl^ IdheoU Atdk J ft«M. 
. hara amd eieteei up a leg of 
' diem apses a eustoaiar tmto 

'^eS^WeO, I wonder if yoa'i amai 
pasting this 'Lost notiea in yottr teta. 
deeey • 

A Bit ConfusiBg 
Jimmy—But why do you keep on 

calling me CharUe? Didn't I teU 
you my name was Jimmy? 

EHsie—Of course; how stupid of 
me. I keep on thinkiog this is 
Wednesday ra'ght 

A SDULE 

"The man that pnts bis energies 
into givin'adviee—" 

"U what?" 
"Is Uke a person that woold 

rather lend ont his Uwn mower 
thaa eat his own grass." 

H<9eless 
Customer—Satisfied? Certainly 

I'm satisfied. I've nothing but 
praise for yon-

Tailor—Tben 1 suppose there's 
no use my sending you anotfaer 
bUl? 

Two More to Go 
'/I'S getting late," remarked tha first 

fitherman, 'and we haven't eattght d 
lingle fish.' 

"WeU," replied his cojnptatiott, "lefs 
let ttoo more iig^ones get awar and then 
go honte." ^ 

Tod can foel some of the p e o ^ 
lta tbe tim'e, and aU of tbe people 
some of ttie time, but the rest of 
the (one ttey'Il make fools of 
themselves. 

Toast His Shins? 
• Wife (preparing breakfast)— 
There isn't a sUce of bread in the 
house. 

Husband . (absently) — Never 
rnind, dear; just make some toast 

When you hear a Marine caOed 
a "Leatherneck," it bas nothing 
to do with the epidermis of his 
reck. Years ago the Marine uni
form 'was equipped with a high 
stiff leather collar supposed to 
give a more military carriage. 
From that time on, "Leather
neck" has been the word for a 
Marine. The word for his favorite 
cigarette is "Camel" —the favor
ite cigarette also cf men in the 
Army, Na^-j-, and Coast Guard,. 
(Based on actual sales records 
from service men's stores.) So if 
you want to make a hit with your 
friends or relatives in lhe ser\*ice, 
send a carton of Can-.els. Your 
local dealer is featurir.g Camel 

• cartons for serv'ice men.—Adv. 
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U T I L E BED GAMDHI BOOD 
Once upon a time tbere was a 

little boy named Mohandas GaodhL 
He reminded people of Little Bed 
Ridmg Hood in a way. One day be 
packed a famch aod set off to visit 
grandma who lived in a oottace 
away out m the woods. It was a 
queer hmcfa conaisHng o< raw vege
tables and nuts gamidied with 
queer notions. But Hcbandas liked 
it, so be tbought grandma would. 

Wben be Beared tbe cottage 
a great Sre raged all aroand ft 
and it was plain te see that 
(liere was the very devO to pay, 
bnt Gandhi didn't botliet aboot 
that. As he wa.<« abont te knock 
m the door be suddenly notieed 
that there wasn't any door. It 
had been torn away. Bnt tbat 
didn't eraasp U s style, eitiier. 
"Grandma must be to trouble," 

be mused, but he brushed that sus
picion away at once, and cUmbed 
across tfae charred beams toto tfae 
bedroom. 

Then he saw the bed upside down 
with a figure in it that was'plainly 
not grandma to anybody but Mo
handas. He wore thick glasses, you 
know. 

Tbe figure -to bed was dearly a 
wolf that bad put on grandma's 
ni^tcap and nightgown. 

"Gr-r-r-r^r!" it snarled. 
"Tou don't sound like grandma," 

said Grandhi. "but I understand. 
Your voice is changmg, that's alL" 

"Too don't look like grand-
nui." said GandhL 

"Don't qoibble,'^ said flie 
woU. 

"And, say, wbat big ears yoo 
have!" 

"Ibe betterto bear yoo witli!" 
said tlie waHt. 

"And wbat Wg eyea yoo 
have!" said GandhL 

"The better to see yoo with!" 
said the woU. 

• *'Wbat a big nose you have!*' ex
claimed Mohandas. • 

"You should taOc!" said tbe wolf. 
"What big teetb you have!" said 

Mohandas. 
"Tbe better to -eat" yotf with!" 

roared tfae wolf, startmg to get out 
of bed. 

"How on!" cried Gandhi, ' T m 
nbt ready to be eaten yet." 

"Why not?" demanded tfae wolf. 
"I baven't got my freedom." 

"What of it?" snapped the wolf. 
"Oh!" repUed Gandhi, "I must 

haVe my freedom first.. I could 
never consider being eaten untU I 
have i t " 

"1 don't mind," argued the wolf. 
' I wiU eat you with or without it." 

"Hush! I wiU be much better eat
ing with it," insisted Mohandas. 

"Bunk!" growled the wolf, look
ing skeptical 

At this moment fresh fiames 
suept the cottage, the timbers be
gan falling in. Gandhi and the wolf 
were running around the ruins at 
top speed. 

"Wait a bit." insisted Mohandas. 
"Let's get this thing straight. Am 
I chasing you or are you chasing 
me?" 

"This is pretty late m life for a 
man like you to start getting tiungs 
straight," said the wolf who had 
now ripped oS grandma's nighty 
and was wearing a Japanese uni
form. 

"Something's quite wrong 
here," said Mohandas. 

"Listen." said the wolf, now 
a Uttle disgnsted, "1 ato't yoor 
grandma. And I ain't going to 
eat yon." 

Mohandas looked the wolf 
straight in the eyes. 

"Oh. yes roa are my grand
ma," fae declared, "and wliat's 
more yon .\RE going to eat me. 
Open wide!" 

Thr u-oll opened hit jaws wide and 
Mnhanda.* rrairled in. 

"Freedom i« frerdnm." hr announced 
IS he di'Jipprarrd dnwn the slant-eyrd 
irnlft ^lUrl. 

• • * 
ONLY A.VKLE D E E P 

I'm 'jp to my neck in coupons— 
Ir. '.axc-s I'm up to my chin; 

T'ne fcc!:r.g I'm gottir.g in 

.\ = -:t-.'.f- rr.' aein ar.d agin. 

1 C ' 

in 
r.:; i f . , r. ••rr—i. 
\'-r\t ^r-.h S'rMt. 

I'.e Vierjy Hudson Hn:?! n »n 
idfsi rtui^rst w'-^rrt ycu rr.x-f 
rr.-oy vnfq\i\l]i^ «s-..irr.-»gcs w-.:'n 
ur.tituxl ««n«ry Tnrir* paĵ jJir 
prued r(«taurar.:i L-uiurous 
I'jungrt Slutic sttidits Sun 
dida Sws-ntrung poe! md nuuiy 
floors fzclusively for woT.fn. 

1200 ROOMS—1300 SATHS 
$«)<•. ««• $ u a «ar. $IL7S « M T 
ewM. Ina iXSt Mr. tOM mtUf 
Spttiol floori ond roin fir t'^-4tftli 

^ 

ISt ttST S7tk STIKT • I E * TSU 

I'rr. up to my eyebrows :n wor-
r;r.e— 

In rî r'f iist-s" I'm up to my 
r s rs; 

.\- •jr.'.Vrtr,'*- acerr.s to have 
raucht me 

Blit tr.a! isn't so. it appears. 

I m up to my shoulders in 
cd;rt.s— 

.'.;y arms from thc .swimming 
are sore 

Vl.-: Wa<i'n;ngtop .«ays. "Don't be 
sii;y— 

Yr.ij a;r.'t ankle deep in this 
war!" 

• • • 
SOCTAL NOTE 

\V:'.'r: the .siisar please be sparing. 
\V;-.cT. you sec Ihc )x>s1es.s staring. 

—Merrill Chilcote. 
• • • 

; Th.n piillrr.an company annourco.ss 
, that It will not lake any r e s e n a -

tions f'.r whole soction.<! in s leeping 
car? m adv.Tnrt-. thus cramping the 
styir of the folk."? who take both an 

! uprc-r and lower in order to be 
I alone. Be'ore this war i5 over w e 
; may b« asking for an upper with 
• no mon- "ian three ot.hor passengers 

in it. 
I 

'I^HE aomeirtiat steamy late 
•L mer air is stm rife with flw 

of many voices txying to name the 
world'a best goUer. 

aaj aaaaOt jBra% Weait AL 
tbeae are fhe Um wcB fai file lead, 
attboogk in the last year Cnrfg Weed 
bas wmaa la a s t e apea « • tatma-
ttve side thaa t o f m a a e a t play. 

The phrase "best goUer" coverst 
more than a few details or an^es. 

Wmiing g<^ means someOiing 
more than dwt-ooaking. It must 
also mean determi
nation and tbe alril-
ity to keep concen
trating under fire. 

X haven't seen a 
finer stylist than 
Sammy Soead. now 
in the navy and far 
from the. fairways. 

By stylist I mean 
the abUity to get re
sults with less ef
fort, with greater 
s m o o t h n e s s and sam Aiead 
ease. 

But the lean Virginian or West 
Virginian, a product of both states, 
bas too many concentrative lapses 
at critical moments. 

Navy Sam at times finds it diffi-
eidt to keep his mind on the next 
that or to keep his grip on the sttaa-
tioa threagh n boles. Bot before 
going into the navy he was s ^ the 
oae that always earried more than 
his share at tite gaOery wbo Hked to 
wateh an easy looking swing Oat 
seat fhe baB so far and so s t r a i i ^ 

N^on and Hogan 
Nelson and Hogan, two Texans 

wfao came aleag together from Ft. 
Worth, take up most of the argu
ments. This is natural enough. In 
tbe first place they are the two big 
money winners of the year, tfae two 
leading stars of tfae last two years 
over a streteb of tournament play. 

Hogan won tfae $3,500 open at Loe 
Angeles. Nelson won tfae Masters' 
at Augusta in a play off against 
Hogan. Hogan won tfae Hale Amer
ica. Tben Nelson foUowed by win-
nmg the $15,000 Tam O* Shanter 
scramble. Tbe two bave had one 
important meeting so far. 

In tbe Augusta National test Nel
son led Hogan by a single stroke 
in 90 holes of play. This,margin of 
course is thinner tfaan me rubber 
of a toy baUoon. 

Hogan's tournament reeord in the 
way of average stroltes per round 
and his money reeord for two years 
has been sUghtly better than Nel
son's. They are a tongh pair to sep
arate, if yon take in aU the ele
ments that go into wimung golf. 

Nelson has been the big stake win
ner. Hogan has yet to win a nation
al title—U. S. Open or PGA. 

Styles of Play 
B>Ton Nelson, without any ques

tion, is the best aU around shot-
maker in the game. 

He has a greater variety than Ho
gan can caU upon. For example, 
Ho^an must depend upon a con
troUed hook off the tee. Nelson, if 
the occasion demands, can use a 
fade or a hook. 

Hogan beUeves in banking njMn 
eontrol of a more Umited assort
ment, which makes eoneentration 
an easier matter. 

They are both long. Both are fine, 
long iron players. But neither over | 

any extended pe- ' 
riod of play could ' 
be classed as a fine ! 
putter. i 

At least neither ; 
belongs vi'ith such ; 
green experts as i 
Jeny Travers. Wal- j 
ter Travis. Bobby i 
Jones, Walter Ha
gen, Freddie Mc- ; 
Leod, Tommy Mc
Namara. Horton i 
Smith or Paul Run
yan — to mention 

only a limited list. 
Bot ;olf bas its pecoliar ways. It 

cave Harry Vardon eontrol of ev
ery shot in the game—np to tbe pott. 
II Vardon had beea a first-class patt
er be would have finished with more 

: U. S. and British Opens than any 
; two men hi irolf. 

Both Nelson and Hogan can putt 
in spcHs. But there is nothing con-

• sistent on either side. Neither looks 
; like a good putter, to start with. 

Nelson can gear himself up higher 
: in a big .<rtake than Hogan can. This 
: may be due to the fact that Hogan 
: is «-iIling to work harder through a 
'; longer stretch. 

Hogaa gives bimself no rest. He 
' takes no vacations. Nelson does, 
\ Riving moeh less thoaght te tosma-
i ments that he considers not qnite 
.' so important. 

The wonder is that I35-pot2nd Ho-
I gan can take such physical and 
I nerve and mental beating—not only 

week after week and month after 
1 month—but also year after year. 
i Hogan practices endlessly, steeling 
j himself for every tournament. His 

ability to stand up under the strain is 
little short of miraculous. 

j If you are looking for the best shot 
I maker—the nod goes to Nelson. 
I If you are looking to the hardest 
j'workcr—the same goes to Hogan. 
I And it might be mentioned that 
I both can play their fuU share of 
j winning golf. 

nakiaaad by Waetam tIamaomymT Un 

THE wartime'muddle oo starting 
times in major league basebaU 

games has developed into somewfaat 
of a brawl-^an inter-leagae scrap 
adiicb may.have a profound effect 
upon tbe future of tbe game. 

dark Griffith, flie Old F e s of tbe 
Washington Senators, deelaras that 
bis elab wiD have a bard ttme'ezist-
iag next year nnless tbe team is 
allowed to phiy week-day games at 
nigbt 

The matter of startinjg games or
dinarUy is left to the home ^ub. 
But it has become of prime impor
tance to the leagues. The Washing
ton situation became a matter of 
concem to the American league 
when Griffith announced that, with 
the exception of Saturday and Sun
day, the Senators would play their 

Ben Hogaa 

CLABK GBIFFITB " 

dayUght games at seven and tum 
on the Ughts when they were 
needed. 

It kKfted for a wUle as tbongfa 
GrUBfli would be allowed to do Jnst 
fliat. Bot then President Harridge 

'iten>ad in with tbe announcement 
that leagne mles sflpnlate that a 
game started in daylight mnst be 
fisiished fai d a y B i ^ 

TwiUght Ball 
Some clubs bave been experi

menting with the twiUgbt double-
faeader, starting between five and 
six o'clock. The first game is played 
in the gloaming, tfae other is played 
under U^ts . 

Clubs in the National league bave 
bad some unhappy experiences with 
twiUght baU. In a game played for 
tiie Army ReUef fund, the Dodgers 
and Giants opened hostiUties at 6:45 
o'clock. Yet they could not finish 
nine innings before 9:10, at which 
time the game was caUed. On top 
of that came a second twiUght 
game, ending in a 1 to 1 deadlock 
after Brooklyn scored four runs in 
the 10th inning. The four runs 
were nuUified because of descending 
darkness. The inning could not be 
completed. 

The Giants thooghtfnUy tossed the 
remainder of tfaeir twiUgbt game 
schedule in the ash ean. Tbey knew 
the fans weren't getting valne re
ceived. This was a smart move on 
tbe part of Horac'> Stoneham. Fans 
were becoming irate. 

The changes which have come to 
pass are evidenced by the fact that 
on one recent day not a single day
light game was scheduled in either 
major league or in any of the six 
principal minor leagues. Two games 
were twiUght affairs, but the rest 
were played imder Ughts. 

BasebalTs Problem 
Both twilight basebaU and its 

cousin, the arc Ught hybrid, are in
ferior products. But these are hard 
times and basebaU's problem is j 
tough to solve. For instance, Griffith •, 
isn't far from wrong when he says he j 
won't draw customers in the day- j 
time next year in Washington. Yet 
the nation's capital is in the throes 
of a boom and should be fuHy capa
ble of supporting a baseball t e a m -
providing activities are scheduled at 
a time when spectators have a bit 
of time to kill. 

The American league needs the 
Washington clnb. In tbe opinion of 
this writer. Mr. Griffith's voice in 
tfae wilderness shoald be heeded. As 
a somewbat drastic measure, he 
shonld be allowed to play the nigbt 
games be says he needs to remain 
solvent. 

Some critics, notably Larry Mac
Phail of Brooklyn, claim that an 
overdose of night games will ruin 
baseball. These critics can back up 
their contentions with facts, figures 
and logic. But if night games kill 
baseball in Washington, then the 
franchise can be taken somewhere 
else. Without night baseball, Grif. 
fith claims the Senators are definite
ly on the skids. Witb-.it.,.tl;iey have 
a fighting chance. - , ^T 

SPORT SflORTS ; ,^ ' 
^ With the start of the 1942 season, 
the home run ranking was: Ruth 
714. Foxx S19, Gehrig 494, Ott 415, 
Simmons 306, Homsby 302, Klein 
300, Greenberg 249. and AveriU 238. 
<L PhU Cavaretta, outfielder and first 
baseman with the Chicago Cubs, is 
in his ninth season as a major 
leaguer, although he's only 25. 
gi In the 35 Chicago-Mackinac races 
since 1904. no Uves have been lost. 
However, the grind is tough. One 
year only 8 of 42 starters reached 
the finish lino. 

gMtiaaad by Wtattn Hawwpapa* Valaa. 

l i b a r t y — T h e r e S h e S tandat 

ALL over the world human lib^ 
erty ia bebig curbed or threaW 

ened by the German anid Japanese-
war lords, but hbre in the United 

States StiU stands 
this gigantic sym-
•bol t h a t m e n 
m u s t a n d W i l l 
be free. It was 
more than half a 
century ago that 
France , t h e n re
cently freed from 
a G«rman inva
s ion, g a v e t h i s 
symbol to a sister 
r e p u b l i c to com
memorate the cen
tennial of her suc
cessful - s t r u g g l e 
for Uberty. Today 
France again Ues 
prostrate tmder the 
German heel but 
in tfae h e a r t s of 
her Uberty-loving 
people is Uie cer
ta in k n o w l e d g e 
t h a t f r o m t b e 
shores of the land 
where staiida the 

Statue df Liberty wiU come the 
armed milUons that wiU make them 
free once more. 

There is an interesting connection 
between the conception of that 
statue 70-cidd years ago and the 
struggle that is going on today for 
the preservation of the ideal which 
it symbolizes. The man who con
ceived it was not simply an artist 
with an abstract ideal of freedom. 
Be had known from bitter experi
ence how easy it is for a nation to 
lose its Uberty and the heavy price 
it must pay to regain it. 

At the outbreak of the Franco-
Prussian war in 1870, Frederic 
Auguste Bartholdi, an Alsatian 
sculptor, laid aside his chisel to 
take up a gun in defense of his coun
try. He served as a leader of troops 
and then as a member of Garibaldi's 
staff in the Vosges but when the 
war ended be was homeless, for his 
native city of Colmar was in the 
hands of the Germans and Paris 
was ruled by the Commune. 

As early as 1885 Bartholdi had 
conceived the idea of a memorial to 
tbe long-endtiring friendship be
tween Franoe and the United States 
but he was unable to interest his 
countrymen in the project tmtU the 
conflict of 1870-71 with Germany. 
Then the sympathy shojvn by Amer
icans for the French in that struggle 

Croeheted MedalUen, 

U E R E ' S choice crochet that can 
'̂  ^ be yours and how proud you'll 
be of it! A larger end smaUer me-
dalUon-^they look like lovely tat
ting—form many accessories. 

• * • 
Pattern 1018 eontalot directieni for me-

dalUoos; i^tograph of medaUlons; Ulus
trations of tbem and sUtcbes; raateilals 
required. Send your order to: 

Sewlas Cirele KtcdleenA Dept. 
S2 Blshth Ave. NSW Yofk 

Enclose IS cents (phis ene cent to 
cover cost of malllas) for Pattem 
No 
Name ....^ 
Address 

FREDERIC AUGUSTS 
BARTHOLDI 

moved them to make some tangible 
gesture of appreciation and Barthol
di was able to persuade an influen
tial group of Frenchmen to attempt 
to finance such a project even though 
their country, recently ravished by 
the invaders, was struggling to pay 
the heav-y war indemnity imposed 
by the conquerors. 

He was commissioned by this 
group to design and execute the 
memorial and was sent to America 
to look over the ground. As his ship 
entered New York harbor he im
mediately decided that an island in 
the harbor wculd be the most fitting 
site. 

A committee to raise funds for 
the statue was formed in 1874 and 
the plan won the immediate ap
proval of the French people. Money 
came from 180 French cities. 40 gen
eral councils and from thou.sands of 
citizens until the cost of the statue, 
$250,000, was met. Erection of the 
base for the statue and the work of 
installing it on Bcdloe's island, 
which was paid for by popular sut>' 
scription in the United States, 
brought the total eost to $600,000. 
/Uthough it was planned to erect the 
statue in 1876, as a part of the cele
braUon of 100 years of freedom in 
this country, it was not until Octo
ber 28, 1886, that it was dedicated. 

"It was an intensely disagreeable 
day, with an 'incessant drizzle of 
cold rain, the otreets muddy and the 
harbor overhung with a curtain of 
mist," writes one historian. "But 
the Americans demonstrated their 
interest in liberty was more than a 
sunshine affair by going through 
with the program as planned . . . 
Bartholdi saw the President of the 
Republic standing bareheaded in the 
rain, retuming the salutes of an 
army of Americans, who were 
marching to the waterfront for a 
glimpse of the Goddess h ŝ art had 
created." 

• • • • • • e e e e e e e a 

McKesson & Robbins 
invHe yov to 

LISTEN 
TO 

THE NEWS! 
on the Yankee Network 

MONDAY-TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY 

1K)0P. M. 

' • 

SUNDAY 

12K>0 NOON - 6:30 P. M. 

MeKESSON & 
ROBBINS, INC. 

Meken el »fv«*wor»by prodvett for 
Iha hielih end cemfert ef i/ary 
mambar el Iht fomily—tint* IS33. 

—Buy War Savings Bonds— 

•3. 

A 
i 

NEW YORK 
HAS EVERYTHING 
Faaosi thiitret, ruusnatr, 
nighl einbt, Bnuanu, ptrki, 
tkrieriptri, btiehei, goti. 
eeattat, big letg«* bu«btD. 
A raeaiion ia N«« York a ih* 
thiiU ei 1 tii«nm«—aad OttX. 
FENSIVE. if iabwafi aad 
botes taka roa erttrvban. 

Sny tl the Shtliaa. i M i 
tkyfciapeiheul. Oaly SUeckt 
irea Radio Citr Tht Shaliea't 
tatMb*giBBltt.Mtdtr Fraa 
•M ei tka iwimning pool, tela* 
tism, reel tame* and Ubrarr 

Dinaei aad nppar dtneiag 
ia Air Cenditieaad / 

• * 
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By VIBGINIA VALE 
Releaase bgr Weetem Mewî aver Union. 

NOW that Vera Zorina has 
been removed from the role 

of "Marie" in "For Whom the 
BeU ToUs," and Ingrid Berg
man has been assigned to it, a 
lot of pet^e are much happier. 
The r ^ seems made for Miss 
Bergman. The change wasn't 
made without a struggle; extra 
tests were niade after the first 
few dasrs* work, but finally out 
came the dancer. 

Paramoimt aimounces that thla 
did not i a . any way impahr the 
star's career, and put Somerset 
Maugham's "The Hour Before 
Daws" into preparation for her. 

. ,•• ) K - , 

Metre's UUdng about opening 
"Sevea .£Bsters" simnltaneonsly 
in Aaseriea's seven most roman-
tie ettles; if you think yours Is 

' one e< tkem, tbey ask yon to 
send IB siatlsties! Of eonrse, 
SavaBBab, Charleston and New 
Orleaas oaght to be on the list. 
But l e f s bope that they won't 
Ignore smaUer towns «^en they 
make their decision, tbe ones 
that are really represeatative ot 
modem American life. 

SK 

^ JHfius 6UamUM\ 

Fresh-From-the-Vine Grapes Make Clear, Bright Jelly! 
' '(See Recipes Below;) 

Meals—With Zest 

When Katharine Hepburn made 
her first picture, "A Bill of Divorce
ment," Adelyn Doyle was her stand-
in. When Adelyn married, her sis
ter Patricia took over the job. Pat 

EATHARINE HEPBURN 

married, and Miss Hepburn recently 
began "Keeper of the Flame" with 
Kathariae Doyle as stand-in. There 
are two more Doyle sisters, so it 
looks as if the supply would last as 
long as the star's in the movie busi
ness. 

— 5 ! f _ 

Remember David Niven? Nigel 
Bruce, working in "Journey for 
Margaret," had a letter from him 
saying thai he's nov^ a major in 
England's armed forces. And Rob
ert Montgomery has been promoted 
by Uacic Sam's navy from com
mander to- squadron commander. 

- * -
Alice Faye will return to the 

screen sooa after more than six 
months' alisence, to do a musical 
picture called "Hello, Frisco, Hel
lo." It's another of those costume 
pictures—she must be getting sort 
of tired <A them—with a story laid 
in 1900. 

When Connie Boswell sings "He 
Wears a Pair of Silver Wings" it's 
more than just a song to her. It's 
a salute to her young brother-in-
law, Ben Leedy, a flier-to-be sta
tioned at Mitchel Field. If you've 
seen her work you'll recall him, 
rushing out of the wings to lift her 
into her wheel chair, hurrying out 
again to take her off stage. She 
sings it as oft( i as she can on the 
Friday "Caravan" show. 

The kitten, "Zero," heard fre
quently on "Those We Love" broad
casts, is played by that very ver
satile actress, Virginia Sale. She 
also portrays the principal role of 
"Martha" in the drama series. 
You've seen her in pictures. 

For weeks Phil Baker had USO 
headquarters in New York search
ing for service men named B a k e r -
wanted them for his anniversary 
and birthday broadcast of August 
23, when only persons named Baker 
couW teke part in "Take It Or 
Leave It." Celebrities who qualified 
were numerous enough, starting 
with Bonnie, Benny, Kenny and 
Belle. But the program was in
complete without men in uniform. 

— * — 
June Havoc caught the mumps 

from hoc young daughter, April, 
and promptly exposed the entire 
company of "Wy Sister Eileen" to 
them; hadn't the faintest idea she 
had them. She says shie looked as 
if she were wearing a small balloon 
for a necktie. 

— * — 
Jack Briggs is going to find 

"Seven Miles From Alcatraz" es-
. pecially interesting, if he gets a 

chance to see it. The young RKO 
contract player enlisted in the ma
rines as soon as he was 21; a week' 
later he tokl his family and the 
studio what he'd done—on the very 
day that RKO annoimced him for 
a'pair of important roles in "Ladies' 
Day" and "Seven Miles From Al
catraz," 

He just had time to finish the for
mer when be had to report for active 

;dutv. ' 

Does meal after meal slip by un
noticed, eaten only because it does 

away with htm
ger? Do your 
meals pull their 
punches so to 
speak—look good, 
have proper bal
ance, contrast in 
texture, etc., but 
still seem to lack 

something:vital? ' 
I A dinner, limch or breakfast that 
, lacks a sense of completeness is 
1 like a ham sandwich without mus-. 
I tard, meat without seasoning, fish 

without a tart sauce, a pie without 
a flaky crust. The small things that 
do big things for menus are the rel
ishes, pickles, jams and jellies, 
which brings me to today's topic. 

Relishes such as pickles, jeUies, 
conserves and preserves can supply 
that sense of completeness to a meal 
if you use them with a thought to 
flavor affinity. 

For chicken try strawberry or 
plum jam. Goose calls for spiced 
peach jam or apple jelly. Orange 
and cherry jam or relish are tops 
with bland duck. Spiced grape jam 
or gooseberry jams are "musts" 
with beef just as mint or crabapple 
jelly are musts with lamb. Pair oS 
that golden brown ham with plum 
jelly or horseradish mixed with 
grape jellyi Veal needs currant or 
blackberry jam. 

If you can't get quince jelly, try 
cranberry jelly with pork. Liver will. 
be extra good with tomato relish. 

Think of all the plate lunches and 
sandwiches you are going to serve 
the year 'round for lunches, snacks 
and pack-up boxes. You'll need 
these: 

*Bread and Bntter Pickles. 
(Makes 8 pints) 

12 large cucumbers 
4 onions, sliced 
4 cnps sngar 
1 quart vmegar 
3 cups water 
4 teaspoons celery seed 
4 teaspoons mustard seed 
2 teaspoons tumeric 

Cut cucumbers in V^ inch slices. 
Soak with onions in strong salt wa
ter for 4 hours. 
Combine remain
ing ingredients 
and bring to a 
boil. Add strained 
cucumber and on
ion slices. Bring 
to a boil again 
and boil 5 minutes, 
sterilized jars. 

Concord grapes are plentiful in the 
fall and make delicious jelly. You 
can substitute corn syrup in this 
one: 

'Concord Grape JeUy. 
(Makes 11 medium glasses) 

4 caps juiee 
7V̂  cnps sngar 
Vi bottle fruit pectin 

You will need about 3 pounds of 
grapes for four cups of juice. Wash 
and stem grapes and crush grapes. 
Add just enough water to keep from 
scorching, bring to a boil and sim-

Tour Canning Shelf 

•Concord Grape Jelly 
•Quince Honey 

•Peach-Plum Butter 
•Bread and Butter Pwkles 

•Pickled Peaches 
•Chili Sauce " 

•Recipes Given 

mer 5 minutes. Strain juice through 
cheesecloth. Measure out 4 cups, 
Measure sugar and mix with juice. 
Bring to a boil over hottest fire, 
stirring constantly. Brhig to a full, 
rolling boil and boil hard % minj 
ute. Remove from fife, skim, %nd 
pour into hot, sterilized jelly glasses. 
Paraffin at pnce. 

Note: 2 cups of light com syrup 
may be substituted in this recipe 
for two cups of sugar. Use 5% cups 
of sugar and 2 cups light com syrup 
in the recipe for Concord Grape 
jelly. 

•Peach and Plum Jam. 
(Makes 8 small glasses) 

1 ponnd blue plums . 
V/i pbunds peacfaes 
1 box powdered fruit pecthi 
4V̂  cups sugar 

Or 
2 cups light eom syrap 
ZVi cups sngar 

Peel and pit peaches. Chop fine
ly. Pit plums and chop until fine. 
Add powdered pectin (or pectin, 
sugar and corn syrup.) Mix well 
and bring to a boil, stirring oon-
stantly. Bring to a full rolling boil, 
and boil hard 1 minute. Remove 
from heat and skim. Pour into hot, 
sterilized glasses and seal. 

Quinces come into their own in the 
fall and if you're fond of thehi, plan 
to put up some: 

•Quince Honey. 
(Makes 6 small glasses) 

IV^ pounds quinces 
2Vi cups water 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
3 cups sugar 

Wash, pare and core quinces. 
Add water to peelings and cook 30 
minutes. Grate ___—^-—s 
quinces very thin, ^ — 
or slice thinly. 
Weigh pulp and 
use 1 pound. Add 
lemon juice and 
s t ra ined liquid 
from p e e l i n g s . 
Cook until tender, 
add sugar, and 

Pack into hot, 

Lynn Says: 
The Score Card: Cantaloupe sup

plies for this year will be lighter 
because of curtailed production, 
but watch your nrmrkets for the 
"peaks" of the season as supplies 
come in from California, Arizona, 
Georgia and South Carolina. 

Recently a group of prepared 
cereals have had their whole 
grain nutritive values restored or 
are now made from whole grains 
so watch labels when doing your 
buying. 

•The peach crop this year will 
be like last year—one of the 
best, according to present indica
tions. Heavy shipments have al
ready started coming in and pro
duction wiU climb up to about 50 
million bushels—a new high. . 

Broilers and fryers wiU be 
abundant during these next few 
months, so don't miss out on good 
fried chicken or crisply browned 
and broiled chicken. Young 
chickens are abundant now be
cause of increased war poultry 
production. 

Canned foods will come in few
er sizes this fall and winter in 
the effort to cut down on use of 
tin. 

TERNS 
SEWDNG CDRCLE 

Varies Sports Records 

i&e waist with the apron strings 
to hold the line firml Make it in 
chambray, gingham, seersucker or 
calico—you'U prize this apron 
above aU that you own! 

'. • • • 
. Patteni No. 8210 is designed for sizes 14 
to SO; 40 and 42. Size 16 takes 2V» yards 
32 or SS'inch material. S yards rie rae 
to trim. . 

Send your order to: 

Althou^ gravity and the rota
tion of the earth differ sufficiently 
with latitude and altitude to make 
or break many sports records, nb 
athlete or judge of athletic games 
has ever been known to take them 
into consideration, saya Collier's. 
For example, a man can put the 
shot larther to Bombay thah to 
Helsinki owing to the decrease to 
gravity, and he can also throw tt 
farther east than west to any city, 
owtog to the earth's rotation. 

SEWING CniCUS PATTBBN DEPT. 
IM Seventh Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 cents In coins tor eaeb 
pattern desired. 
Pattem No Size........ 
Name 
Address 

Iiiitch box 
Vilaitiins 

ilUOUSEHaLD 
ilniMTSI IFT 

DO YOU want an apron which 
will give maximum coverage 

and years of long service? Here's 
one which is practical through and 
through—yet cheerfully styled so 
you'U always enjoy wearing it! It 
fits weU too, due to the darts at 

; ANOTHER f I 
^ A General Quiz | 

Rub painted surfaces with a 
lemon, to remove marks made by 
scratching matches. 

Waste paper baskets are easily 
made by pasting waU paper on a' 
cardboard box or bucket. 

• • • 

An easy Way to chop off chick
ens' heads: Drive two spikes toto 
the chopptog block, spacing them 
so that the chicken's head wiU not 
sUp through. Catch the head be
tween the spikes and stretch the 
neck. 

a a a 
Potatoes that are to be french 

fried should stand m cold water 
at least an hour before cookmg. 

. • • • 
Fibers are broken to the backs 

of rugs and carpets when they are 
beaten. It is better to use a 
vacuum cleaner on rugs for short 
periods twice a week than for a 
longer period once a week. 

• • ,• 
The smaller the tea leaf, the 

more tender the leaf and the bet
ter the flavor of the tea. 

' • • • 
A piece of chamois that has been 

dampened makes an exceUent 
duster for furniture. 

• « • 
Use lukewarm water and borax 

to wash out your refrigerator. This 
keeps it sweet and. clean, also, a 
piece of charcoal kept on one of 
the shelves wiU absorb aU odors. 

î  

The Questions 
1. Is sterlmg silver the same as 

solid silver? 
2. Who said genius is 2 per cent 

tospiration and 98 per cent 
perspiration? 

3. Do trees die of old age? 
4. What city is built on seven 

hills? , , ,, 
5. What ktog of England couldn't 

speak English? 
6. What is meant by "eminent 

domain"? 
7. Did Washington wear a wig? 
8. What civilized country, about 

40,000 square miles in area, has 
no railroads? 

9. In what state may one pass 
through the settlement of Pneu
monia, enter HeU's Gate into Pur
gatory and pass on to Paradise? 

Eosy-to-peel oranges 

perfect as ^dessert' 
Box lunches are taso'er and 
more healthful wheo you 
include oranges. 

They're delicious 0n</the 
best wayto be sure of TOUI 
vitunin CI Few foods nave 
ffluch. It's easily lost ia 
cooking. Yet needed daiij, 
since you do aotHert it. 

Oraoges also have vita* 
lains A, Bi and G; calcium, 
and other minetds. 

Those stamped "Sunkist" 
ate the finest from 14,300 
growers. Ideal for ioice and 
recipes. Thty luep! 

Sunkist 
Best for Juice 

Cepyrlink 1»«3. CUUoral* I 

cook until two drops faU from spoon 
at same time, or when a drop jells 
easily on a saucer. Pour mto sterile 
glasses and seal. 

Nothmg compares to the sweet, 
spicy, home-like smeU of the mak
ing of chili sauce: 

*ChiU Sauce. 
(Makes 5 quarts) 

1 gaUon chopped, peeled tomatoes 
1 cup chopped onions 
l</2 cups chopped green peppers 
1 cup vinegar 
1 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons salt 
Wi teaspoons groimd allspice 
2 tablespoons cmnamon 
\\<i teaspoons cloves 
Tie spices loosely in cheesecloth. 

Boil with vegetables until mixture 
is reduced to half its original quan
tity, stirring all the while to prevent 
scorching. Add vinegar, salt, .sugar 
and boil rapidly for 5 minutes. Pour 
into hot sterilized jars and seal im
mediately. 

•Pickled Peaches. 
(Makes 8 pints) 

3 cups honey 
3 cnps vinegar 
2 cups water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon whole cloves 
2 sticks cinnamon 
5 quarts peaehes 

Heat honey, vinegar, water and 
salt. Scald peaches, remove skins 
and insert cloves. Place a few in 
the boiling syrup, add cinnamon and 
cook until peaches are tender, and 
acquire a slightly transparent look. 
Pack in- sterilized jars, cover with 
boiling syrup and seal. 

Whai ore your food problems? Cake 
making? Bread making? Pickles, iants, 
lelliet? Children's lunches? Miss Lynn^ _ 
Chambers wUl be glad to give you expert 
advice on your partieular problem, if you 
write her explaining whal you want ui 
knoto, at fTesiem Newipaper Vnion, 210 

i SoutA Detplainet Street, Chicago, III 
\ Pleate eneloie a itampdd, addretied cti-
; v^ope for your reply, 

aelaased by Westem Newspaper (Jnloa. • 

The Anstoera 
1. No, sterling is but 92.5 per 

cent silver and 7.5 per cent copper. 
2. Thomas A. Edison. 
3. Almost never. Invariably, if 

not cut down, they are blown over 
by the wind, struck by lightning 
or burned. 

4. Rome. 
5. George I. 
6. The right which the govern

ment reserves to take private 
property for public use. 

'7. Washington powdered his 
hair and tied it up in a queue, but 
he never wore a wig. 

8. Iceland. 
9. Virginia. 

SHE'S A "SELF-STARTER" 
RARAOAY SeweOlCT, 
well-known "lady skippeT 
on Lake Michigan, and 
active charity worker says: 
"The right breakfast forme 
is a big bowl of Kellogg's 
Com Flakes with some fnUt 
and lots of milk. Tastes 
wonderful...and helps keep 
me going top speed right 
through till lunch time." 

Oeer. t»U br Kalleat 

TAKE IT 
FROM THE /HA^/V£S. 

rmm.. 

C/A/VIELS ARE 
THE BIG FAVORITE WITH 
THE/MARINES. THEV HAVE 

WHAT IT TAKES — EXTRA 
MILPNESS AATO SMfELL 

FLAVOR 

With mea ia the Marines, Army, Navy, aad 
Coast Goaid, the favorite dgarette is CameL 
(Based oa actnal sales reeofds ia Post Bat-
chaases aad Caateeas.) 

' • ^ ' * * 

•ViSgW ' ^ . 

IMPORTANT TO STEADY SMOKERSt 

eo^fams IESS AffeCmfS 

cm 
^^1 

than Ihot ef 1lM4«HMr tariMt^emai 
of Asa •> Mcerdhv la ef a» lawfce HwHI 

m 
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rums ANTBIK BEPOBTEB, THUBSDAY^ APGUST 87, m g 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds at This TtiMtrel 

ENDS THURS. 
AUGUST 27 

Melaon Bddy and Jeanette MaeDoaald 

' i Married An Aiijger 
FRI.. SAT., 
AUGUST 28. 29 

"FINGERS AT 
THE WINDOW" 

with 

LmiPfl Diy nd Bid RattbMw 

TWO BIG HITS! 
"RAIDERS of 

the RANGE" 
with 

Tbe THREE MESQUITEERS 
Chapter S «DICK TRACY vs. CRIME INC." 

SUN., MQN. and TUES. AUG. 30. 31, SEPT. 1 

The Inside Story of a New Kind of Gangland 

"JUKE aRL" 
wUh 

ANN SHERIDAN and RONALD REAGAN 

SHORT SUBJECTS and LATEST NEWS 

WED. and THURS. SEPTEMBER 2, 3 

ROBERT TAYLOR apd NORMA SHEARER 
• ' , • • ' • i n • 

"Her Cardboard Lover" 

CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 
$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 

Whoie Name Is Called For Cash Award 
Is Not Present 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N. Y. 

Life Insurance/ Endowments and Annuit ies 

increase the Face Value of Your Life 
Insurance Policies 13 to 3 3 % with use of 

Opt ion Se t t l ements 

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL 

J. ST. CLAIR HAMBLY, Representative 
4 Park St., Concord, Phone 3400 or P. O. Bos 146, Hillabero. N. H. 

HiUsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
incorporated 1889 

Hlllsboroy New Hampshire 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent, $2 .00 year 
(Plaa Taz) 

HOCRSi 9 ta 12. 1 to 3. Satarday 8 to 12 

n p n n e i f e ^^^® during the first 3 business 
i/CtJ'USlla days of the inonth draw interest 
—^—^^— from the first day of the month. 

Yeu Can Bank By Mall 

^ILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A5g1^ lu"5 t5 lE Henniker, N. H. 
Concord Office: 2^ No. Main St., Tel. 9S7W 

AUCTION SALE 
OF 

A N T I Q U E S 
IN 

Henniker, New Hampshire 

After ten years of pleasant and satisfactor>' dealings wth the public 
at your homes, the auctions, and in my shop, for which I am ver\- fateful, 
and intend to continue in this line next season. 

_ Sut under the present conditions, rather than to leave mv stock of 
antiques in the old bam during: the winter, I have decided to close them 
B A %i^ auction sale, to be held on the premises situated on routes 

1 The Sale will begrfn on 

Saturday, August 29, 1942 
At 9:30 O'cloclc in the Forenoon 

Announeemantt will b« made of any continuationi. 

It would be diflScult to grive a complete list, we shall only list a very 
small per cent oi the items, with the suggestion that you attend the sale. 

,,. ^ V.«*̂  "^e °' ,̂.Slialfei' chair, Two William Penn F^ddleback chairs, 
, Victorian haircloth chair. Empire rocking chairs, Boston rockers, 
i SL ĉhcock chairs. Ladder-back and many other early period chairs. 
; Pnscilla Long cradle settee, Whatnots, Spool towel racks, Victorian 
: haircloth couch, fringe carved, Melodian, Swiss music box, Martha 

Washineton drop leaf stand, two drawers, Sheridan stand, other old 
, stands. Variety of tables in hard and soft wood, School master's desk. 

Several chests. Bureaus, Spool beds, Trundle bed, and 4-post beds 
Cockerel weather vane complete. Rare old carriage lamps, Paul Revere 
lanterns, other lanterns, Lamps, Franklin stove. Kettles, Shovels, And
irons, Tongs, Old hinges and door handles, Flintlock and other old 
guns. Cow bells, Wagon wheels. Fanning mill. Side saddle, ^replace 
oven. Dye pots. Crocks, Jugs, Serving trays, Doll carriage, Cribs, But
tons, lot of old books, Clocks, Several good mirrors. Mottoes, Currier 
& Ives and other prints. Old bed spreads and blankets, Foot stools. 
Honeycomb egg cups and wine cups, a very large stock of china 
crockery, glass, silver, etc., too niimierous to list. 
We believe yon will find many interesting and worth while items. 

' f Terms Cash. Caterer in attendance. 

l^ -̂  MRS. CHARGES E. WHALEN 

Hilisborb 
—Tasker's....for bpys ' and 

girls new styles in durable school 
sboes. 

» . 
Kermit Davis of Keene, fprmer 

employee of tbe Messenger, was in 
town OL Saturday. 

Dr. Muir bis moved bis oMce 
ttom 74 Main street, across the 
street to 71 Main street. ^ -j,^ 

Jobn M. Tucker of Manchester 
wss the guest of his fatber.'W. T. 
Tucker, for a few davs tbis we^k. 

Mr!>. Harry Travis underwent an 
operation at the Margaret Pills* 
bury hospital this past week and 
bad faer leg taken off above tbe 
knee. Sbe is getting along as com 
fortably as can be expected of a 
woman 80 years old. ' 

Members of the Hillsboro . High 
School band presented Dr. Harris
on C. Baldwin witb a toilet kit on 
Monday night. Dr. Baldwin bas 
conducted the band, for a number 
of years. He will enter the U. S 
Army Medical Corps tbis week. 

GOING AWAY PARTT 
GIVEN DR. BALDWIN 

mmmeaai^mmi 

A. gbinsT away party was giyen 
Dr. Harrison C. Baldwin at the 
bome of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Read 
at their bome on School street last 
Sunday nigbt. A hot dog and 
corn roast with all the fixings was 
enjoyed. 

Among those present were Mr, 
and Mrs. Hamilton Rumrill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Davis, Mr.and 
Mrs. Ronald Buttrick. Dr. and 
Mrs. Harrison C. Baldwin and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I. Read. 

Card of Thanks 
In behalf of my son, Richard 

Senecal, I wish to sincerely thank 
all the relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the gift of money. 

Freda Senecal * 

LISABEL G A r s COLUMN 
• • • 

Miss Effie Johnsoii of Bradford 
called on relatives in town Satur
day. 

Miss Abbie Wyman went to Bos
ton on Monday to spend a few 
days. 

Mrs. Frances Murdough who is 
employed at the Edgar Liberty 
home in Wilton spent the weekend 
here with her son Norman and 
family. 

Miss Louisa Dobson has been 
very ill at her apartment in the 
Rumrill Block for nearly two weeks, 
although the last few days she has 
been quite a bit better. 

Miss Olive Colby of Boston spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Colby. This week 
her sister, Miss E. Leota Marshall 
of Boston is home on her vacation. 

The dahlias at Ford Wilson's 
home seem to be more beautiful 
than ever this year, not only in the 
variety of colors but in size too. 
They appear enormous when com
pared to the small ones of long 
years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nichols of 
Bennington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brockway were in East 
Washington on Sunday. The first 
three attended church service and 
met many friends who came to 
church and basket picnic arter-
wards. 

The DRESS SHOP 
L'Aiglon 

The Ideal Tailored Dress 
for the Smart Business 

Woman 

Ladies', Misses' and Teenage 

COATS 
Chubby included 

If daushter"is small, large or the 
teenage we wi l l fit her 

for school 

SPECIAL CHUBBY DRESSES 

Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose • 69e 
COME IN! 

LOUISETCASEY 

Sizes for 7 to 14 year olds in this colieetion of wasSable, color-
fast, colorful percales. With simple details that make them 
easy t^ launder. Seams are deep, outton holes sewn over and 
over, every dress is cat with ample yardage. You'll find. tie-
back sash models, sweetheart necklines, and shirred yokes. 
Perky puffed sleeves make these dresses favorites with the 
children as well as their mothers. Blue, rose and aqua iii this 
group of prints. 

SALEl MISSES COTTON 
ANKLETS FOR SCHOOL 

c r e w neck pq|[o 
shirt in a heather mix cotton 
weave. Grand for seho<d aad 
all-around wear. These easy 
to wear shirts are favorites: 
with the boys. Washable, wear
able and tough. 4 to 14 yr. 
size. 

SHIRTWAIST style polo 
shirt with placket front. 69c. 

c 
With elastic tumed down cuffs to keep them in place. Soft, 
easy on the feet anklets knit of 54 gauge, mercerized cotton 
yam. Sewed on cuffs with dainty picot edge give a more 
expensive look. Pastels, dark shades and white are included. 
Plan to buy several pair of these well made anklets to wear 
with all types of back to school clothes. 

CHILDREN'S combed cotton anftlets vnth rih top. Pastels 
and darlt tones 15c. 

HEADLINE HAT For Boys! Felt 
witJt alpliabet for spelling out head
lines 10c. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

TYPEWRITER PAPER, 30 sheets . . 5c. 
CRAYONS, box of 8 colors 10c. 
GUMMED life-savers, . . . . . . 100 for 5c. 
COMPOSITION bbok, 8»^x7 in. . . 5c. 
SCISSORS, 4 inch size 10c. 
RULER, brass edge 5c. 
PASTE or mucilage each 6c. 
INK, blue black 5c. 
PENCIL, mechanical 15c. 
PENCIL sharpener ; ; . 5c. 
WATER COLOR set 10c. 
PAINT brushes 2 for 10c. 
ARTGUM eraser 5c. 
MEMO books 2 for 5c. 
SCRATCH pads 6 for 5c. 
PROTRACTOR, metal 5c. 
CHALK̂  white 18 sticks 5c. 
LEAD pencils 6 for 5c. 
PENHOLDERS with point 5c. 

SHIRTS! SHORTS! 

C 
Boys' sizes in rib knit. Shirts 
have strap shoulders. Shorts 
have elastic waistband. Zephyr 
soft, combed cotton yam, pure 
white. 

R I N G BINDERS 

10' 
Two ring s t y l e for 
looseleaf books. 10% 
X 8 inch size. 

End or side opening 
wire b o u n d Spirals, 
With white paper. 

SCHOOL BAGS FOUNTAIN PEN 

29 29 
Brief case type with 
solid leather handle. 
13 X 10 in. 

With visible ink sup
ply. Has press-button 
filler, too. 

JACKSON'S 
'Tor Better Values'' Hillsboro, N. H. 

Tfl . 6.4 Hillsboro. N. H 

Fresh Cut 

GLADS 
50 c 

«Per Doz. 

WARREN DAY 
Myrtle Street HilUboro 

Tel. 5-3 

Card of Thanka 
We wish to extend pur hearty 

thanks to all the neighbors and 
friends for flowers cards and the 
many ways in which they have 
sbown kindness to brighten tbe 
hours of sickness of our loved one 
aud also to the donors of cars and 
to all for their thoughts, words and 
acts of sympathy toward us at tbis 
time. They are deeply appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blberton B. Farrar 
Mr and Mrs. James Murdough 
Ralpb W. Farrar 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Farrar 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Farrar 
Sherman E. Farrar. 

EN R o u n : 
They were sitting on the porch 

in the moonlight. No words broke 
the stillness. She began to yawn. 

"I say," she said suddenly, "sup
pose you had money, what would 
you do?" 

"If I had money," he said with 
enthusiasm, "I'd travel." 

Re felt her small hand In his. He 
closed his eyes and sighed happily. 
When he looked up again she had 
gone. 

In his hand lay a 6-cent piece. 

Stephen Chase 
MASON CONTRACTOR 

Plastering, Fireplaces, Brick 
Work and Foundations 

Remodeling and Repairing 
of Colonial Homes 

Phone 4S-4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

Hi!lsboro'i Beauty.Spol -

Breezy Point Inn 
J. E. LEAZOTT, Prop. 

NOW OPEN I 

CHICKEN AND STEAK 
DINNERS 

On Lake Franklin Pierce, Route 9 

The place te spend a day or woek 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Gladiolus 
For Sale 

SOc per Dozen 

MRS. A. B. IW!UWARD 
Bible Hill Road Hillsboro 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympalhetie end eifieient sertiee 

ttiihin the means of all 
AMBULANCB 

Phone Uppor Vlllago 4*31 
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